
Engineering
program seeks
applications

The Department of NuclearEngineering is acceptingapplications to its YoungScholars Program through Mayl. The two—week residentialprogram will be held July 13-25.
The Young Scholars Programintroduces rising high schoolseniors to nuclear science andtechnology through laboratorytours and lectures during thefirst week. During the secondweek. students work directlywith faculty researchers andgraduate students on researchprojects.
Supported in part by grantsfrom Duke Power Foundation.Carolina Power & Light Co..and Virginia Power Co.. theprogram is open to rising highschool seniors who havedemonstrated an aptitude forscience and engineering.
Tuition costs and partial roomand board will be covered by theprogram. Students must pay theremaining $400.

Summer courses
offered via cable and

video
Registration is open for thesummer session of NC. State‘sCourses by Cable and Videoprogram.
The program enables studentsto enroll in college creditcourses broadcast onCablevision of Raleigh‘sEducation Channel or throughpre-recorded videocassettetapes. The Summer sessionclasses begin May 20.Thirty courses in a wide rangeof disciplines. including scienceand the humanities. will beavailable. Six of the courses willbe broadcast via cable and 24will be on videocassette.
(‘ablevision subscribers whowish to earn college credit mustregister and pay tuition feesthrough the Office ofInstructionalTelecommunications.Subscribers and nonsubscribersmay enroll in courses onvideocassette.
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Judge clears Brickyard Preacher of assault charges

...- and...” ..tTECHNICIAN FILE PHOio/StArrHolmes prays on the Brickyard.

Senate

revives

arena

resolution

I The Student Senate will
give a controversial resolu-
tion another try.

BY MARK \ltCiuwSIAH Woiiro
Students who remain loyal toReynolds Coliseum may be poisedto strike another blow against thenew arena. A resolution paSsed inthe last Student Senate meeting de-nouncing the proposed CentennialArena is being reintroduced in thesenate.The original resolution passed thesenate two weeks ago. but was wetoed as the last act of formerStudent Body President RobertZimmer.“l‘m sorely disappointed." saidAmy Cummins. one of the senatorsworking to get the resolutionpassed. of Zimmer‘s veto. “Somehave expressed outrage."Zimmcr defended his decision atlast Friday's Board of Trustees'meeting by saying that "...thc stu-dents are not as informed as theyshould be they are a little caughtup in nostalgia."Cummins denounced Zimnier'sremarks by stating that “further re-search has collaborated with theoriginal findings. His New simplydidn't reflect those of the students."It is for this reason that Cumminsfeels it is important to reintroducethe resolution."The issue remains important tostudents. and the student govern-

Su ARENA. Page-7 P

I “Brickyard Preacher’
Kevin Holmes had his day
in court Thursday.

Bv PHILLIP Rat;sr:News Eoiion
An assault charge against KevinHolmes, known to many NC. Statestudents as one of the campus‘“Brickyard preachers," was effec-tively dropped Thursday.At that tithe. a Wake Countyjudge granted Holmes a “prayer forjudgment continued" regarding theassault charge against him."That means that the case againstHolmes is continued indefinitely."Hoyt Philbeck. Holmes‘ lawyer.said. “So as long as he severs ties

with the person who tiled the complaint he will never be convicted."Holmes pleaded “no contest" tothe assault charge. l’liilbcck said.Holmes said he is relieved that theturmoil surrounding the assaultcharge is behind him.“I feel like l just went throughWorld War III. It was very worry-ing to me. I‘m not used to going tocourt."The assault charge stemmed froinan alleged incident on April l. atwhich time a female student toldPublic Safety officers that Holmeshad grabbed her by the shouldersand shouted in her car. PublicSafety officers arrested Holmes forassault the next day.Holmes said he first met the stu-dent who liled the assault charge in

January He said the) spoke for alittle while and he thought she washis friend.lloliiics did not scc the studentagain tiiitil April l. he said. At thattime. he said he was happy to seeher and tried to get her attention."l‘m preaching and I look out andthis girl is thrcc feet away. So [justsaid hey and stuck my hand outand she ran into my hand."Holmes also said he raised hisvoice slightly because he knew thatthe girl. like him. was hearing im--paired.“I increased the level of my voicea little one time aiid I touched hcron the shoulder just to get her atten-tion.“Holmes said the entire incidentwas blown out of proportion. He al~

Fun with clay
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NCSU radio station expansion plansonthe rocks

I WKNC might not expand
anytime soon.

ByPutt1tr ReuseNEWS EDllOfl
.lust blame it on the fightingChristians.Elon College, home of the“Fighting Christians,“ has potential-ly thwaned NC. State radio stationWKNC‘s plans to increase the pow-er of their transmitter from 3.000 to25.000 waits.Elon's radio station. WSOC. re-

cently submitted a proposal to theUS. Federal CommunicationsCommission asking for permissionto change their frequency to 88fthe same as WKNC's broadcast fre-quency.lf Elon's station gets the go-aheadfrom the FCC. WKNC will not bepermitted to drastically increase thepower of their transmitter becausesuch an increase would overlap thearea in which Elon broadcastsplacing two radio stations with thesame frequency in the same broad-casting area.

Besides the $4.5()0 WKNC spentapplying for permission to expand.it stands to lose a lot more, WKNCChief Engineer Chris Phillips said.“If we don‘t expand right now. weare screwed ~ we will never. ever.ever change our power."Phillips said the question of whothe FCC will give preference to.Elon or NCSU. is anybody's guess.“We‘re all in the same boat. Weall stand an equal chance of havingour permit approved. But somebodyis going to lose big."Phillips said the FM dial is getting

crowded and the only option stillavailable to WKNC is an immediateupgrade at its current frequency. Hesaid WKNC has had the same smallamount of powcr available to thctnsince N74.“l guarantee there were a lot tnorecows running around than people atthat time." he said.The upgrade to 25,000 wattsWould increase WKNC‘s potentiallistening audience by 74 percent.adding Durham and Chapel Hill tothe list of cities that can tune intoWKNC. Phillips said.

so said .\(Sl l’tililtc Safcty actedin a mannci that stiggcstcd theywere out to gct hint"Tlic Public Salct} criminal invcs-ttgator’s attitudc was I got a Crilill‘nal here and l have to put himawayHolmes said many students andfaculty at Nf‘Sl' hatc condctnncdhim prematurely“People took what the newspaperprinted about something ht‘fort: itwent to trial and inadc a judgiiicnt."he Stiltl. "l was treated as guilty be-fore protcn innocent "A fixture on NCSli‘s Brickyardfor quite some time. lloliiics mightnot preach at N (‘ State again.“I feel like I might go to anothercollegc campus 1 want to go whereI am appreciated."

New

parking

decks

on the way

I N.(.‘. State’s Department
of Transportation is singing
a new song: “Deck the
Campus."

Bi .losii .Il‘S'l'lS55m» \r‘t/‘llliiJ
In the near future students willfind “coming and going" a lot caster.New parking decks are on theroad ahead for N C State. possiblywithin thc ncxt ‘- * years.”We're trying to c'sldhltsh .i more[)CdCSH’ldll't‘rlt‘lllt‘tl campus.” saidCathy Rc‘t’\t'. AIssHt‘iiilt‘ director forplanning at Nt‘Sl ”s licpariiiicnt ofTransportation.There are thrcc probable sites fornew parking decks They includethe North Hall parking lot. Brookslot. and Riddick lotThe most tntcrcsting constructioncould SUlf'dCt‘. or partially subsur—fthC. til the thltllc'k lttlAccording lo RL'L'H‘. [his lotstands the chance ot dictating inno—\ation. There is a possibility that aportion of the new deck might beundcrgiound"This deck might be an Still-spacefacility." Rectc said “We could godown a couplc ol lcscls linds‘Pground."But this could posc othci prob-lems The cost of a parking deck isbased on thc number of spaces ithas. with new dccks costing tromeight to ten thousand dollars perspacc However. a partial under-ground dcck would cost morc“Underground decks cost aroundSlit“) a space. if you go under—ground. it's .i more complex facili-y .. RL‘C\L‘ saidA parking deck at Riddick lotwould not only replace the “4spaces that are currently available.but would also \(‘Ht’ to relocateparking spaces on Yarbrough andEast Broughton l)ri\cs. Reeve said.There are two ways to finance thenew parking decks They can be ft»nanccd by the people building it,for instance. it it were a part ofsome larger expansion of a variouscollege on campus ()r they couldbe financed through user fees.A relief to students is that tuitionwill not be affected by the costs of

.Sr'r’ DECKS, Page r

Health educator gives advice to students looking to heat stress

I As NCSU kicks off the
most stressful few weeks of
the semester, students need
to be able to deal with the
inevitable.

Bv KRISTEN SASSSTAFF errn
Has “dead week" killed you yet?if you are like most students. ex-am time means added stress. “Deadweek" is not dead _., projects aredue and grades are on the line. With
Tech Too page 5

these added stresses. NC. State of-fered students some help by way ofa stress management workshop con-ducted on Monday in the UniversityStudent Center by health educatorAjuba Joy.Joy assisted participants in under-standing stress by rcminding listen-ers that positive and negative stresswill always be a part of everyone‘slives. She also discussed some ma-jor causes. reactions. and methodsof preventing stress.According to Joy. recognizingstress and knowing how it affects
National news page 6

people personally is very importantin dealing with it. Main causes ofstress include relationships withfamily and friends, grades. andmoney ~- or the lack thereof.College students especially havehigh stress levels due to roommatesituations. difficult classes. and theconstant transition from home lifeto a college lifestyle. she said.“Expectations of college studentsare high.“ said Joy.Common reactions to these expec-tations and stress in general areheadaches. sweaty palms. and a
Serious page 8

higher blood pressure than normal.All panicipants in the workshop ex—perienced these symptoms of stress.lrritability and a loss of appetite al—so fall under the category of reac—tions.According to Joy. people have thereaction of either “fight or flight" tostress. This happens in the firststage of stress, which is commonlycalled the alamt stage.Resistance is the second stage ofstress. followed by the exhaustionstage. Many people develop stresscolds. their body's reaction to
Opinion page 10

stress. during these last two stages.“l often get sick and feel mentallyexhausted after a stressful situa«tion." said sophomore LauraJacovcc.Although stress can cause majorhealth problems. there are ways toprevent it.In order to prevent stress. Joyurges everyone to take a threeminute break every day to relax.which was done in the workshop.She also recommends exercising,

See STRESS. Page 2 P
Classifieds page 12
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Decks
("ttniinuerijrrtm PtlEc’ I
the parking decks."Tuition does not go towardparking. Our revenues come fromtines. meters. and pay—lots.“ Reevesaid. "Parking is a voluntary ac-tion."

Stress
l'nntrnrmi from litter r'
re-examinrng diets. and getting
enough sleep.While these methods all ltelp pre-
vent stress. Joy really “stressed" theimportance of two other points.
Many people do not breath prop-

erly and do not take enough deepbreaths. Deep breathing can be
done anywhere at any time. A par-ticipant in the workshop remarkedthat deep breathing exercises really
help her relax,The ability to say "no" is another
way to prevent stress, Many peoplefeel guilty if they refuse to do a fa-vor due to a lack of time or prior
commitment.Joy assured workshop participants
that saying "no" can be done in adignified way that Will not hurt an
indiudual. This allows more timefor the individual and prevents
stressful situations,According to Joy. by knowing thecauses of stress. recognizing the re~
actions. and taking preventativemeasures. dealing with stress willbe much easier.
“The best handler of stress is

you." said JoyIf students need to learn moreskills in managing stress. theCounseling Center in Harris Halland the Student Health Services inClark llall can offer help.

Dad
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NOW

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS!

Home Depot, the World's MHome improvement Retailer, is nowaccepting applications ior qualifiedsales associates and cashiers forour weekend shifts. Excellentopportunity. Apply in person,9 AM til 9 PM Monday-Fridayat your local Home Depot Store:
2031 Walnut St.Cary NC 27512 919-851 -55544901 Capital Blvd”Raleigh NC 27604 919-878-87713701 Mt. Moriah Rd.Durham NC 27707 919-419-0208EOE M-F

Three ways to
beat the high
cost of college.

1 1. The Montgomery GI Bill i
' 2.5tudent loan repayment l
.3.Part-tlmc'income

Iilt‘ Army Reserve Alternatelt‘amiiig Program is a smart way toin} lrrrtrtiitgr-lirst rl.ltll quality. [Ilt Montgrilltr ry ( l llilltan proidr you Withup to $7,131 tor current coili-gt- ex»[)i‘ll\i'\ or approved vo ‘lt‘t‘h training.‘Vt't‘liliti. .1 you have—or obtain—fit(lllkliifii-(I striIlo-iil loan not in default.you may tit-l it paid offal the rate ofI?” per year or Sfittli, whichever isgreater. up to a maximum of Sllllilll).Selected itiilititry skills can double thatIllltXIllllllll,'l'hird. vou can earn part~timemom-y in i‘ollr‘gt‘, and here's how itWorks: (lni- summer you take BasicTraining. and the next summer youl‘i‘t‘t'in‘ skill training at an Armys‘t‘hrmi You'll earn over $1.500 forBasic and even more for skill training.'llieri you'll attend monthly meetingsat an Army Reserve unit near yourcollege. usually one weekend a monthplus two Wt‘l'kS a year. You'll be paidover $1117 a weekend to start. lt'sworth thinking about (iive us a call:
467-2500

IE ALLYOIJCAN II?
ARMY RESERVE

Arena
Continuedfrom Page /
ment‘s voice is needed in this de
bate.“Considerable doubt remains re-garding whether or not newly elect-ed Student Government President
Chad Myers will support the resolu:tion. Cumtnins said that althoughMyers supported the new arena in
debates during the StudentGovernment campaign. there is rea»
son to believe that he wrll changehis mind.“What [Myers] said may htve
been in haste." saidLummins “I
think it would be an unwise move
for a new president to make."Last week after a meeting ofNCSUS Board 0! Trustees .\I\t‘rs
suggested that he would veto the

bill.“My heart is with Reynolds. but Icannot ignore the fact that we had alot of problems with parking andseating.“ Myers said when asked ifhe agreed with Zimmer‘s decisionto veto the resolution.Yesterday. however. Myers saidhe has not yet decided upon hiscourse of action if the resolutiongoes through Senate again.‘1 don‘t think I‘m going to be asstrict as 7rmmer." said Myers. “Ican‘t say l‘ve completely made upmy riiirid yet about the new arena."Myers said he had talked to sever-al senators. basketball players. andadriirriisti‘ators regarding the matter.and still needs to gather some in-formation before he makes a deci-\lUllthe resolution will go beforeStudent Senate at Wednesday'smet-ting

ASTHMA RESEARCH-' 9;
fig” Individuals 12 vears and older

on regular medication needed
for research studies.

participants will be reimbursed for
their time.

For more information call
le'H CAROl INA

with
*p‘dmuflhmdmmw

8:30 5:00 after hours leave message at ext. 158
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Qualified
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Technician needs®help’re
.copyeditors for the allowing

Come by Wrtherspwn 313 for an application, callStephanie at 515-2411 or 5570028. or send an email
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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For answers to today s crossword callI 1-900-454-6873 ‘ 99¢ per minute. touch-tone / rotaryphones (18+ only 1A King Features servrce. NYC

A WOMAN

°FREE Pregnancy Test
°U|trasound Sizing
°One Visit-Outpatient
°Ho Overnight Stay
°Evening 8: Saturday Appts

's CHOICE
ABORTIOHS TO 20 WEEKS

Specializing in @flfldgnflglflflgrdable gge

”Reduced Rates for Qualified Patients"
NC State. Licensed

Call for Appointment Mon-Sat 8:30AM-5PM‘
781-681 I or 800-540-5690

3305 Drake Circle

°l‘icxl Day Appointments
”New Capitol Facility
°Setlations Sr Anesthesia
°Crentle 8r Experienced
Staff
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Track and Field:

Betty Springs
holds the

ACC outdoor
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3,000 and 5,000.
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Never

too

old

I As the school year comes
to an end, a four-year-old
and a six-year-old teach a
cynical sportswriter a
lesson.

Don‘t doubt the power of littlekids.This past Saturday. during thepseudo-Gaffney/(‘iuido-FamilyReunion. my little soccer playingcousins Megan and Melissa helpedme remember something that 1 hadlost.The girls play soccer. it is theirfirst and second years, respectivelyand they tell me they like it becauseit is fun. and it makes them happy.1 have played a lot of sports and lhave watched a lot of sports and lhave written about a lot of sportsand somewhere along the line 1 lostsomethin .l i 'at‘made me happy.It sms so simple and trivial. butthink about it, shouldn‘t we takethe time to remember the thingsthat make us happy?Like beating Carolina and lastminute buzzer-shots and grand-slams and senior night?Here you go, some things aroundBrick U that make me happy.NC. State BaseballRegardless of the fact that theywin, regardless of the fact that theyare nationally ranked. whatimpresses me most about the Statebaseball team is the familyatmosphere that exists.There are no parents moreinvolved in their son‘s sport. It israre for these parents to miss agame. and it is notjust the parents.Jake Weber‘s mother came downfrom New York for a month thisseason. and Scott Lawler‘sgrandmother makes the trek fromPennsylvania on a regular basis.Unlike the other major men'ssports. the players aren't sweptaway to the locker room after thegame.After the game the families andfans mingle among the players andthe media like it was the Babe RuthLeague.Roberto BraconcIf you don‘t know who this guyis, first of all 1 am really sorry andsecond of all. you should read yourschool newspaper more often.1 don‘t feel the need to mentionthat he was the overall winner forthe ACC season in the No. 1singles flight. or that he went aboutdefeating the nation‘s No. 35 playerin his last match.Bracone is a true student of thegame, and a true fan of NC. State.In an interview about a monthago, this guy knew more aboutNC. State basketball than 1 wouldguess most of the playersthemselves do.He also rattled off the names andstats of the players from theWolfpack tennis‘ wonder yearsback in the 1970‘s.LySchiile JonesJones is probably one of the bestathletes that State has on itscampus.The New Jersey native works hertail off. never seems to complain,and throws the praise on her
teammates when she has a goodgame.She is so soft-spoken that mostpeople would trip over he: and not
know who she was.Furthermore. Jones has the rightattitude shejust wants to play.You have to respect that

See GAFFNEY, Page >
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Got a problem?
Can ’t gofor that? No,
no? No can do?
Callus at 515-241] or
write to us at
sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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Former Pack stars take game pro

.‘ . ‘.n “an.” lt-
TECHNICIAN FILE PHoto

Kevin Scoyy (No. 5). shown here against Catawba In 1993, played tor theWallpack from 1991-94. Scott played In three NCAA tournaments while withthe State.

Clark

I All-American Tim Clark
sets his sights on the future.

3" 599,11 .Slfllllfl‘.Sun Witlllzlt
Wolfpack golfing sensation TimClark may be an underclassman bycollegiate standards.'but hisrgame .already mimics that of aprofessional.In just two short years Clark hasbecome one of the most decoratedgolfers NC. State has ever seen.As a freshman. he was voted tothe All—Atlantic Coast Conferencefirst team, C(iAA Freshman of theYear by Golf Week magazine, andfinally first team All-American. thefirst Wolfpack player to do so sinceNolan Mills in 1983.Coach Richard Sykes stressed theimportance of Clark's immediateimpact.“Any time you can add a newyoung player to the top of thelineup. it helps considerably,"Sykes said. “We went from an okayteam to Regional Champions lastyear with his help. We can count on

leads Pack on the

IThe Raleigh Wolfpack, er Flyers,
are ready for the jump up to the A—
League.

Bv Jor. (iltil.l()Sum WRlll R
Like any goalkeeper, David Allred of theRaleigh Flyers knows his defense by the backof their heads. Luckily for him. he knowsthem like the back ofhis hand too.With eight former NC. State players on the1997 Flyers roster, owner Hugo Uyttenhoveought to consider changing the team colors tored and white.Allred is one of six former Wolfpackplayers who play defense for the Flyers.Kevin Scott (199M994), Marlow Campbell(1989-1993), Arnold Siegmund (1984-1987)have all seen significant action in the back.Both the backup keepers. Jim Cekanor (1984-1986) and Kyle Campbell (1993-1996) arealso former Wolfpack players. DefenderWade Whitney (1985-1988) is injured. AlexSanchez. (1988-91) is the lone midfielderfrom State.“It‘s a veritable alumni game back theresometimes," Allrcd. who is also the directorof player development for the Capitol AreaSoccer League. said. “It makes it a moreenjoyable experience to play with guys you

know."Experience is something each team lacks inthe restructured 24-team A-League. Theleague is a conglomerate of teams whichpreviously competed in the A-League and theUnited Systems of Independent SoccerLeagues.Raleigh played last year in the USISL Thenew structure of the US. Soccer Federationparallels the European football systems.Major League Soccer is the first division withthe A—League on the second level.“The intentions are good." State Coach(icorge Tarantini said. "An important part ofthe system is the continuation anddevelopment ofthe players."The l-‘lyers parent-club in the MLS is theNew England Revolution. The Revolutioncalled up Allred last season for a week-longstint at the end of the year.Sanchez also spent time in the MLS Withthe Dallas Bum last season.“It wouldn‘t surprise me to see any of thoseguys go on to the MLS," Tarantini said.whose former players Tab Ramos and RoyLassiter made the inaugural MLS All-Stargame last season. “The Flyers are a team In agood situation."The Flyers won their first game over the the

See FLYERS, Page >

links

Presently, Clark is ranked ninth byRolex, and he feels confident goinginto the regionals in a few weeks.His stroke average is 72.6. which isactually a tenth of a point betterthan his 1996 efforts.“1 didn‘t play that well lastweekend, but I feel ready for theregionals. This is what you play forall year. Last year 1 was 26th goinginto regionals and l finished theyear third, so this year 1 am in aneven better position to lead thepoints table," Clark said.The native South African had agolf club in his hand at the age ofthree, and at 10 he was playingeveryday when his family moved toa nearby golf course in Umkomaas.“When I was about three I startedplaying with my father and brother.Dad showed me the basic strokes,and everything else i worked onmyself," Clark said.Clark idolized the Spaniard SeveBallesteros growing up. for his styleand flair that the Master's championbrought to the game. ln fact, despiteSeve‘s limited play recently, Clarkstill follows him, as well as ErnieE15 and Nick Price.a good score from Tim 99 percentof the time."Not only did Clark lead State to itsfirst Eastern Regional title ever lastseason, he reached anotherWolfpack milestone as well, byshooting a three-day total of215 toclaim the top spot.He topped off his regionalperformance by tying for fifth at theNCAA championships and finishedthe 1996 season ranked third in theRolex Collegiate Rankings.Clark remains level headed,despite achieving a great deal insuch a short time.

State downs

Hawks

.State gets revenge on UNC-Wilmington.
By A.§_.A7MARTINSun» Warm

The Wolfpack baseball team earned a bittersweetvictory against UNC-Wilmington last night at DoakField, downing the Seahawks 9-3.The Seahawks broke the Pack‘s l4-gamc win streaklast Wednesday at Wilmington, with a score of 4—3afler 12 innings ofplay.ln last night‘s game the Seahawks committed sixerrors, and four of the Pack‘s nine runs were unearned.Sophomore pitcher Scott Dobson (W, 2—1) pitched thefirst seven innings with just three runs earned on fourhits. The right-hander struck out nine batters.“1 had my curveball working." Dobson said. “That‘sthe only pitch 1 really felt comfortable with. 1 probablythrew that the majority of the time."Dobson also had good control of his fastball.Lead-off hitter Tom Sergio felt the victory againstUNC-W was an important one.“Before we start playing teams like Georgia Tech and

See Baseball. Page D

JOE GiGuO/SYAFFLast season. Tim Clark earned All-American honors in his freshman campaign. The twenty-twoyear sophomore from Umkomaas. South Atrica is looking to repeat his rookie teat. Clarkcurrently has a shake average of 72.6 which is better than last year's mark.
“I can always improve, and 1never run out of things 1 want toachieve,“ Clark said.Both Clark and his coach agreethat the 1997 season brought addedpressure due to his success in ‘96.“Being an All-American may havehurt me a bit. Last year 1 hadsomething to prove,“ Clark said.“No one knew me, and I didn‘t

know them as well, so I couldconcentrate on my golf. This year 1am more familiar with things so 1am concerned with guys 1 amplaying against also."“Tim was out to gain respect lastyear. now everyone wants to playwell against him, so he has morepressure put on him. Now if Timdoesn‘t win every tournament.

ALBERI WHANGBO/StArrPack senior Tom Sergio leaves the plate in lastnight's game against UNC-Wilmlngton.

people wonder what is wrong withhim.“ Sykes added.In 1997, Clark has responded wellto the new found pressures andexpectations. He has finished in thetop seven on seven occasions in l ltournaments this year. Two of thosewere second place honors, and headded a win at the Adam‘s (‘up inNewport.

After graduating from highschool, Clark spent two yearscompeting at the amateur level inSouth Africa. He represented hishome country not only at the WorldTeam Championships in France, butalso on the South African CupTeam that competed in Kenya."1 came to the US. becausecollege golf had better players, andhad accomplished everything 1could at home. It was the next stepto playing at the professional level.

Sei'CLARK. l’uge4 >

Don’t step on the

chalk lines?

I A look at the
superstitions of the Pack
Nine.

.BLAMY. SysMARTINSum Win in
Baseball players are a notoriouslysuperstitious bunch.Whether it's a special item ofclothing that is thought to bring aplayer luck, or a certain ritual aplayer goes through before a game.superstitions will always be a partof baseball. it‘s in the nature of thegame itself.Some days a hitter will be on fire,other days he‘ll go O-for. Aftercoming out of a slump or breakinga long hitting streak, a player willask himself what he did differentlyto change his luck.A minor mechanical change in abatter‘s swing or a pitcher‘sdelivery may bring results, but there

are so many subtle factors involvedthat the change can sometimesseem to arise from beyond therealm of physics.When you get into a routine thatworks for you. you want to stick tothe routine.So ball players‘ pre-game routinescan extend from the rational to thesilly. But seldom does anyonequestion a player‘s routine-especially when it works.Former Minnesota Twinsoutfielder Kirby Puckett used toshave his head after a hitless game.The next day, his teammates wouldrub his head for good luck.Some members of the nationally-ranked NC. State baseball teamhave their own ways of keepinggood vibes on their side.When the Pack lost the first oftwo games 9-8 at the College of

See Rmms. Page
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Rituals
Contmuedfmm Page .i’
Charleston in early March. lead-offman Tom Sergio shaved his head.The Pack took the second gamel7-8 and kicked ol’fa six»game winstreak. Sergio went 5-for-5 withtwo home runs that day."It‘s just for fun." the slugger saidat the time ol‘his new look.In his first at-bat etery game.Sergio is well known for alwayswiping out the chalk line markingthe right edge of the batter‘s boxwith his footThe senior has been doing It for solong that in last Sunday‘s gameagainst Clemson. the plate umpireev en got into it by wiping out thelast few inches ofthe box himself.“It’s just a superstition." Sergiosaid of his ritual. "I don't knowwhy I started doing it. did it myfirst time tip. freshman year. Therewas never a reason to it. Somebodysaid. ‘Why do you do it"‘ and l keptdoing it just to spite them."Stephen Wolff admits he's a littlebit superstitious. When told that theteam hasn’t yet lost a game whilewearing their white pinstripeduniforms. Wolffcringed,"We don’t need to hear that." hesaid. “But that’s good. I guess weneed to keep wearing them."Scott Lawler believes thatfollowing a routine isn‘t about luck.It's about building a player'sconfidence.“I think as a hitter it’s importantto establish a rhythm at the plate."Lawler said. “You have a routineyou go through. When you come tothe park you know how manyswings you need before a game.

ACC

Championship

We‘ve got your ACC
Spring Fest results.

s‘PoitisStui RiPoRis
TrackIn men’s track and field actionfrom this past weekend in Atlanta.the Wolfpack came in third placewith l25.50 points. almost 50points behind No. 2 North CarolinaH74) and 9i points behind ACCChampion Clemson (2|6). lnwomen’s action. the Pack finishedfifth. 14 points behind Virginia.Coming up big for the Pack wasnone other than Alvis Whitted.winner of the liltl-meter dash with atime of I035. State‘s ButchMcClelland came in eighth with atime of I089.In the 200~meter. Whitted finishedsecond behind Clemson’s TonyWheeler. Whitted‘s time of 20.41was not quite enough to beatWheeler‘s 20,23.Chan Pons was the Pack‘s loneplacer in the 1.500—meter. with asixth place finish of 3:52. Pons‘brother Corby and Chris Pluchosfinished ltlth and l lth.respectively. in the 5,000 meter run.Pat Joyce and ('orby Pons came insecond and third. respectively. inthe l0.000 meter run.Despite winning the ”(l-meterhurdle preliminaries, State's JasonPerry finished second with a time ofI394.The 4xl00-meter relay team forState. featuring Chavis. Perry.Whitted and McClelland. finishedthird with a time of4l.05.Jason Johnson fell just short in thepole vault. falling to Clemson'sDavid llartzler. But in the longjump. State‘s Cordell Smith won(7.35m). and teammate firicRiddick finished a close second(7.33m). Smith finished second in

and you do the same things beforeyou get in the box. just because youhave confidence in that routine."Before this year, Lawler lookedfor significance in other kinds ofroutines.“l‘d try something and it wouldwork for two days," he said. “Putyour socks on the same way. orwear the same shirt underneathyour jersey. something like that.But then I‘d go three games withouta hit. l'd never been able toestablish that.”Pitcher Kurt Blackmon hasestablished a routine that works forhim. With a record of 5-2,Blackmon has taken wins in his lasttwo starts against ACCcompetition.“I don‘t ever step on the chalklines." Blackmon said. “I start[warming up] at 6:30. I finish at6:50. I have a glass of water beforeI go out every inning. Just littlethings. l have to hang my jacket onthe same hook in the dugout."Players have been known to getbitter when a guy on the benchmentions Brett Black‘s no-hitter inprogress. then the next batter upgets a hit.But everyone knows thesuperstitions are all in fun.Establishing a routine and curbingloose talk prevents distractions andhelps players stay focused.Superstitions and pre—game ritualsreally have nothing to do with amystical. higher realm.Clean-up hitter Chris Combs has apre-game ritual he has always stoodby.“I say a prayer before everygame." Combs said. “It’s justsomething I believe in.“Whate\ er works.

the men‘s decathlon, just behindClemson’s Josh Scott.In the men's discus throw, JeffPtlaumbaum threw for a distance of51.56m to finish second. JohnWilliamson also finished second.but in the hammer throw.The Pack's LaShawndaMcKinnon came in third in thewomen's ZOO—meter dash despitecoming in seventh in thepreliminaries. She also came insixth in the 400-meter dash with atime of 54.49.In the women's SOO-meter, CassieMcsserschmidt finished fifth with atime of2:l3.l7.Freshman Christy Nichols wonthe 3.000-meter run for State.finishing 20 seconds ahead ofCarolina‘s Sara Majka. The Pack‘sErin Husson and Meredith Fairclothfinished second and third.respectively. in the women‘s 5,000-meter run. Jackie Coscia andHeather Hollis earned the top twospots in the 10.000—meter run.Women's TennisThings looked good as the Packrolled into Thursday’s play-in gameagainst Virginia.Friday was not as good a day forthe Pack. They were blanked byNo. l Duke. The Pack failed to wina single match (or set for thatmatter). and the Blue Devilsclinched the match early enough fordoubles play to be cancelled.GolfThe Wolfpack golfers ended adisappointing weekend and came inseventh. just beating out GeorgiaTech and Maryland.Will Huntley was the highestfinisher for the Pack. finishing tiedfor l4th with scores of 78. 7| and73. to finish up with a three—roundscore of 222. State All-AmericanTim Clark and Korky Kemp endedthe three days of play with a 10-over par score of 226.
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TECHNICIAN FILE PHOlO
Former NC. State keeper Kyle Campbell will play with teh Flyors this coming season. While at
State, Campbell was tour time All-ACC player. and eamod All-America honors twice.Campbell was the ACC Player of the Year in 1994.

Gaffney
Continuedfrom Page J
Reynolds ColiseumHow can Reynolds not make you

happy?I was born and raised in NewYork and it even gives me thegoosebumps.Close to 50 years later. the housethat Case built is still revered byfans and foes from around thecountry.The Coliseum has been rankedamong the top places around theNCAA to play. and yet the way
basketball in Reynolds is eminent.that everyone talks. the demise of

As far as this arena goes. maybewe can get some leadership in theoffice of SBP who can actuallythink for her or himself. and havethe guts to make a decision that theadministration might not like,apparently neither the former northe latter did. does. or ever will.Maybe it wouldn’t be so bad if aschool known for its math andscience actually showed someemotion. but hey it's better tomisrepresent your opinions to getyourself in office, than to try toI't‘U/fvl' do something. right, MR.SBP‘.’Les RobinsonSay what you will. but Les hasstill got it.With the exceptions of myself and

Albert Whangbo. the entire studentbody missed Les‘s performancelast week.While speaking to the facultysenate a week ago conceming thearena (we will get to that later). Lesgave those in attendance a lesson inthe fundamentals of basketball.Setting aside the administrativeduties for a while. Les grabbed hiscoaching shoes and explained thehistory of the zone defense and thefast break.Robinson had the attention ofeteryone in the room. even themembers ofthe media.Than/ts .lIe/issu and Megan. K.can he reached at Kimiu siiia.sea.iicsu.edu or by phone at5 l 5-24l l.

Clark
Continued from Page
“Clark said.Clark came to NCSU strictly onthe word of a fellow countrymanand Sykes. Former Wolfpackstandout Tony Matkovich washome for the summer andmentioned State to Clark who waslooking to head to the United

Baseball
Continuedfrom PageWake Forest we needed to get alittle revenge on these guys." Sergiosaid. “The game we lost againstthem [last Wednesday] was the firstone we played really bad in a longtime. So we're playing really well,and anytime you can win it‘s a realconfidence builder.“Sergio hit his 15th home run ofthe season. a solo shot to tie himwith Chris Combs' l5 homers.Combs was named ACC Player ofthe Week after batting .455 andhitting three home runs last week,including the grand slam that gave

States. Clark applied only to NCSU.even though he had never seen thecampus or been to visit.Tim Clark has one specific goal.and that is to become a professionalgolfer.“I still need to improve. but I amhoping to turn pro afier next year."the Pack golfer said.Sykes knows his top guy is boundfor the pros. “We will be sorry tosee him go if he leaves after three

the Pack the 9-7 lead in Sunday’swin against Clemson.Chris Carter and Combs eachpitched an inning of scoreless relief.Sergio’s four hits in the gamelifted him from fourth place tosecond in the list of ACC careerbase hit leaders. He now needs l4more hits to break Jason Varitck‘srecord of 351 hits. Varitek playedfor Clemson from l991-l994.Sergio scored two runs last nightand needs to score just l2 more tobecome the ACC career leader inthat category.With nine more games in theregular season. Sergio is on pace tobreak both records.The Pack heads to ECU tomorrownight.

NCSU’s Rugby team took second
place in the Radford Rugby

Tournament this past Saturday. State
defeated Wake Forest, but fell to the

team from East Carolina.
State’s season ends with a winning

record of 7-2.

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Conter’Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 tSchool of DesigntCopy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center thandicapaccessible/open weekendsiiTextiles Student Lounge laddingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library

Wolff/hp}! is a service ofUIiiLierstty Graphics.Box 7226, Sullivan DriveRaleigh, NC 27695—7226515-213]

years. but he will most definitelyplay at the professional level. Timworks hard. and he puts a great dealofpressure on himselfio succeed."Clark admits that the pressures ofsuccess have affected him slightly.but his recent media attention.which includes two segments onlocal TV. has not been a factor.“That really doesn‘t bother mebecause there really is not muchattention given to college golf. Any
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Flyers
Conlinuedfrom Page
Carolina Dynamo two weeks ago,before dropping its home-openderto the hershey Wildcats.If the players have a problme,they don’t have far to look forcoaching help. Siegmund, an All-ACC player in 1984, doubles as thecoach.“I have a lot of respect for Amie,"Scott said. “Soccer is such aphysically demanding sport, it‘sdifficult to keep your mentalstamina and make the necessarydecisions in the middle of thegame.“Scott is use to success. He playedlast season for the RichmondKickers. which won the UnitedCup. signifying the bestprofessional team in the country. inI995.His career at State was equallysuccessful. Three years of 13 winsor more, as many trips to theNCAA Tournament and an ACCregular-season title in his senioryear“I know what kind of players I‘mout there with,“ Scott said. “We'vebeen through the same pressuresituations together."Tarantini is pleased that hisformer players are in the area. Buthe is also proud that each of theeight Flyers who played under hiscoaching earned their degree.“They are good for the program,"Tarantini said. “I’m happy to themas a part of the game.“
Technician Sports:
We’re going away

for awhile,
but don’t worry,
we’ll be back.

attention I get is great because ithelps the game. I welcome it, “Clark said.When asked if he felt he was aleader for the Pack, Clark said. “Ihope that when I play well. it helpsto raise everyone‘s game as well."Sykes concurs," Tim leads on the' golf course. He is not a born leader,but it is hard to be that in golf. Theexample he sets on the course is hisleadership.“
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mSeraCare

Plasma Center

BECOME A REGULAR DONOR
By becoming a regular donor

you can earn over $120.00 per month $240.00 per couple
Our facility is comfortable. safe and

professionally staffed.
So come on in today.

Or call for an appointment.

mSeraCare
l Maiden Lana

828-1590

$50 Bonus FOR 10 DONATIONS FROM
APRIL THROUGH MAY! ,.
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large staff
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The A.E. Finley YMCA needs you!
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free YMCA membership
competitive pav
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0. To apply call Dean at

We build strong kids.
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Better Than Ezra

makes “Good”

I It doesn’t get much better than
Monday at the Cradle

Bv Kr:|.t.v MARKSFinn tors Eran it)
Better Titan him may seem like a group ofradio darlings. and sortie critics have writtenthetn off as an MTV creation m but the boysin the band have paid their dues. Since tlteirformative years. each member of this trio hasbeen living for music and sacrificing justabout anything to make their living doing so.Lead singer and guitarist Kevin Griffin hasbeen preparing for the spotlight since the ripeold age of i}. when his high school rockoutfit won a “battle of the bands“ affair. Hecontinued to play in several small-timegroups until the spring of l988. when hejoined forces with drummer Cary lionnecaze.formerly of Reality Patio. Together tltcyrecruited bassist Tom Drummond and as theylike to say. “molded him into the rock star heis today."it was almost a decade ago when the threebegan to work on their self-manufactureddebut. “Surprise." ()n consignment in a fewSouthern stores. the initial 6.000 copiesquickly sold. The band hit the road full time.It was in i990 that what seemed like abright future suddenly dimmed. The group'soriginal rhythm guitar player. Joel Rundell.passed away and the group went on an

indefinite hiatus.in the end. it was the group‘s tremendousfan support that beckoned them back into thestudio. it was the same group of fans thatmade their second release. “Deluxe." goplatinum. And the fans were also there tosupport Bonnecazc in his decision to leavethe group and to welcome current drummerTravis McNabb into the fold.Despite their sordid history and theoccasional drudgery of touring, the group wasin top form when they played the Cat'sCradle this past Monday. Following a terrificset by The Boo Radleys. an English groupthat had the whole building in a bobbingfrenzy. Better Than Ezra radiated energy.The band made their entrance to theinstrumental “Ch. De Ciaulle. Etc." the lasttrack on their newest release. “Friction.Baby." They followed with their latest single,“Long Lost." and the ever-popular “Good."Crowd response was awesome. front the girlsscreaming for (iriffin to look their way to thcEzralites on the front row who sang alongwith every song.For the duration of the evening they playedsongs frotn “Friction. Baby." as well asfavorites frotn "Deluxe." including “Rosella."“Summertime.“ and “Porcelian.” Griffin andDruntmond took turns strutting the length ofthe stage and engaging iii mild acrobatic
Sec BETTER. Page 7

L Put no coumtsv ( u [1mm Emu wthMtNtKevin Griffin. Tom Drummond. and Travis McNabb rocked theCradle Monday night.

Stormy weather

I
i

This view of Lee from the 12th floor at Sullivan was captured during Monday night’s unexpected storm. JAM OBI/STAN
Lad

Cable, video

courses

announced

I N.C. State offers more
way to spend the summer.

TECH Too SIAFF Rteom
And you thought the horror ofTRACS was finally over with.Registration is now open for thesummer session of NC. State‘sCourses by cable and videoprogram.Students who will be headinghome for the summer or jtist can'tstand to face the daily grind ofclassduring their vacation can nowenroll in college credit coursesbroadcast through ('ablevision onRaleigh's Education Channel. or

through pre-recorded videocassettetapes. The summer session classesbegin May 20.
There are thirty courses availablein a wide range of disciplines.including science and thehumanities. Six of the courses willbe broadcast on channel IS inRaleigh. Knightdale. and Zebulon.and 24 of the courses will beavailable on videocassette.
Cablevision subscribers who wishto earn college credit rtiust register

and pay tuition fees through theNC. State Office of Instructional
Telecommunications. Subscribersand nonsubscribcrs may enroll in
courses on video.
A complete listing of offeredcourses and registration informationis available by contacting the Officeof instructional Telecommun-

ications at 515-7730 or through e-mail at oit@ncsu.edu. A currentcourse listing is also available on atwww2.ncsu.edu/oit.

Thompson Theatre provides

valuable work experience

IHow to help your resume the
theater way.

Bv TERRY H. Baum-7nEDIttm IN Cttlkt
When working at Thompson Theatre ismentioned many people think only of acting.but theater is much more than the actors yousee on stage. The words of John (Andy)Andrews. Designer and Technical Directorfor Thompson. say it best. “i never realizedthere was so much tech and science in thearts." In fact. no matter what your major youcan put some practical experience on yourresume by working at Thompson.
Textile majors can work with costurningwhere they can get experience with fabric.

textiles and dyes. Costumes are an excellentarea for fashion designers as well. Thompsonworkers and staff btiild costumes. shopcostumes. and pull from the large stock ofcostumes the theater keeps. Betty JaneFetvcdt is the costume mistress. She isresponsible for overseeing the training andwork of students in this area tn addition to themore traditional duties of her job description.Under lietvedt‘s tutelage. students can learnpattern drafting and the draping of costumes.
Electrical litigineers can find a place inlighting with lighting Director Terri Janneyor in sound with Andy. working on soundeffects. dimmer controls. hanging lights androuting circuits. Civil Engineers cart work

See THOMPSON. Page 7

oun

Bv KELLY MasksFir-Mata inn a.
It's a sad. sad day. Today. as I sit here ponderingmy life and what not. I am silenced with theknowledge that this will be my last music reviewfor the year. I know. I know. it‘s a travesty onmany levels. I know you feel let down and desertedas well yoti should. but I can‘t keep on writingwhen there isn‘t a paper coming out. Well. actuallyi could. but it would be rather pointless and a bittime consuming and without any specific rewardsbut. I digress. In honor ol this being our lastWednesday together for a while. i felt it would befitting to end on a good note (Hal A pun' atn sowitty.) and give you what l‘vc been holding out onall year long.This review is a little different front those past. Iknow I usually review records and not recordlabels. but l‘ve run across a special case. DeepSouth Records recently sent me two compilationdiscs and since some of the artists overlap. Ithought I‘d review them togetherThe first album. “Deep 3.” is the secondinstallation in the company‘s plan to take over theworld. Actually. it‘s the second time the label hasbrought together a wide variety of artists who arebecoming famous in their respective local scenes inan attempt to make them famous in other places aswell. it's a good mix of styles and regional artists.with several of the groups calling North Carolinahome. Out of this general area comcs Five ForFighting. 98| l. Doxy's Kitchen. and Far TooJones.Overall. this is really an exceptional compilationand I'd be pretty content to hsten to it all day. FromThe Floyds song ”So Small" H an upbeat. hookyguitar and piano-based tune ._, to Sister Hazel's“One Nation." a country rock dream. the CD startsout with laidback. sway—inducing grooves.Somewhere in the middle. a group called StarseedSpeed offers a low growling funk number called“infectious" that opens up the rest of the album toany kind of music. Angry Salad provides a softrolling tune called “Stretch Armstrong." followedby the wonderful mellow orchestration of Doxy‘sKitchen‘s “Shady Lady." which was recorded at theCat's Cradle.There‘s some great female vocals on the album.too — from Amanda Green’s gritty purring andAnna O's muted melodies to the lead singer ofPets‘pop—perfect crooning.Deep Southalso sent me asix song EPshowcasingthe groups98] l. Day-room and

FlVC ForFighting. or”:3“ ‘ :h‘LC‘: Pumo c ’ttlDilSV oi Dup 50m“ RECORDS
rgnostp. V im 93” Wi" play Sunday at the
pressed with Cat 5 CradleFlVC For
Fighting. a group that sports a powerful singer whoseems to be a cross between Eddie Vedder andAdam Duritz of Counting Crows. They kick off theCD with “Bella‘s Birthday Cake." a bouncy piano~laden song that builds to an expioshe climax.Apparently others have TL‘LllilCd the group‘s talentthey recently signed a publishing deal with lZMland are on tour on the West Coast,This doesn't mean that the other groups aren‘t justas wonderful. Dayroom. based Ill Athens. Ga.plays keyboard driven music that fuses elements ofrock. funk and jau. with pop hooks that keep youlistening. Local artists 981i are also inspiring. withfoot tappin' percussion and some RliM-esqueguitar moments. The lead singer has a great gruffvoice which alternates between melodic snarlingand nasal harmony these are actually goodthings.Verdict: Deep South has got its finger on thepulse of the local music scene i wouldn‘t besurprised if you don't start hearing more from thesegroups very soon.Apart from worshiping Deep South. I managed tosqueeze in the time to listen to "Disapora." fromNatacha Atlas Let me say that first off. as llistened to it. ttmmm it's not in English. Sadly. lwas about half way into the first song before irealized this. However. about that same time. Irealized something else this is pretty good stuff.With its Enya—Iike chanting and full-bodiedinstrumentals. it alternates between moody slowsongs and songs that make you wanna mambo.Verdict: Hey. i don‘t always have to be able tosing along to enjoy a CD. “Disapora” is good forthose days when I feel like attempting to bebilingual.Now on to the concert dates. Make mental notesnow: these are the last you‘ll be getting from mefor a while.Did i mention those great bands represented byDeep South? Well. it just so happens that two ofthem will be in town this weekend to make theirpresence known. Tomorrow. April 24. Sister Hazelwill be playing at the Lizard & Snake in ChapelHill. Sunday. April 27. 9811 will be at the Cradle.New news from the. Creek: coming this summerwill be none other than The Who. Also of note —tickets for the Gl05 Shindig will go on sale thisSaturday. Among the rather expansive lineup forthe event are Duncan Sheik. Poe. Sister Hazel, andCravin' Melon. Don't forget that tickets are still onsale for John Tesh. Call Ticketmaster today!Lastly. there have been some cancellations. TheMay 1 show for Ben Folds Five is no more. butyou can still get tickets for Squirrel Nut Zippersfor the same day. Also. The ('onnells tour has beenpostponed indefinitely.
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Activists give AIDS

appointee high marks

I Clinton has appointed
Sandra Thurman as the new
director of the Office of
National AIDS Policy.

Bv SUSAN OKIETHE eron Post
WASHINGTON — Governmentofficials should put science ahead ofpolitical considerations in decidinghow to fight the AIDS epidemic.particularly when it comes tocontroversial strategies such asneedle exchange programs and sexeducation in schools, said SandraThurman, President Clinton’s new“AIDS czar."“We need to let science drive onthe issue of education, on the issueof needle exchange, on other issuesthat are pressing in this epidemicand not be afraid to do that.“Thurman said in an interview.Thurman. a longtime AIDSactivist whom Clinton appointedthis month as director of the Officeof National AIDS Policy, also saidshe worries that news reports aboutpromising new treatments have leflmany people with the falseimpression that the epidemic isover.“I am fearful that people won’t beas careful as they need to bebecause there is this generalperception now, with the advent ofprotease inhibitors and other drugsthat this is a disease that is nowcontrollable,“ she said. “Thatsimply is not the case. Thisepidemic is not over. We have tofocus on prevention, we have tofocus on finding a cure and we haveto focus on developing a vaccine."Thurman, who for four yearsheaded AID Atlanta, that city’slargest AIDS service organization,comes from a socially prominent,politically connected Georgiafamily and has stellar credentials inthe AIDS community as well asclose ties with Clinton. AIDSactivists said her appointment to theAIDS policy post gives them hopethat the president will devote more

attention and resources to fightingthe epidemic.
“Her compassion and hercommitment to our lives is soevident,“ said Cornelius Baker,executive director of the NationalAssociation of People with AIDS.“I know there are a lot of peoplewith HIV —and I am one —whowould want us to have somebodylike a Jesse Jackson. While I thinkthat would be an exciting prospect,there are few people whom I wouldtrust with my life more than I wouldtrust Sandy Thurman.“

However, several observers saidThurman is taking on the job at amoment in the epidemic when thedemand for funds to pay for AIDStreatment is mounting and availablefederal resources are likely toshrink.
“Given an impossible job, she’scertainly the best person,“ said PatChristen, executive director of theSan Francisco AIDS Foundation.
Baker and other AIDS activistsnoted that the Clintonadministration so far has a mixedrecord on AIDS. Federal fundingfor treatment, research andprevention has increased in recentyears, and last year, for the firsttime. national mortality rates fromAIDS began to decline. However,recent reports by panels ofnongovemment experts have calledfor a shift in research priorities andhave sharply criticized federalpolicies for failing to pursuestrategies that studies suggest wouldhelp curb the epidemic.
The most frequently citedexamples are the current ban onfederal funding for needle exchangeprograms to reduce the trans-mission among drug addicts of thehuman immunodeficiency virus(HIV) that causes AIDS, and a $50million federal appropriation passedby Congress last year for sexeducation programs for teenagersthat focus exclusively onabstinence, without discussingcondoms and other safer-sexmeasures.
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FBI crime lab loses credibility

l The recent FBI crime lab
problems have hurt the case
against allegedly violent
militia members.

§v_RICHARD A. SERRANOLos ANGELES TIMES
SEATTLE - As top FBI officialsassured the public last winter thatwidely reported troubles at thebureau‘s crime lab would notjeopardize any criminal prosec-utions, those very problems wereeroding the case tgainst sevenallegedly violent militia leaders.In an example of how mistakes atthe lab could reshape pending casesaround the nation, defense attomeysused reports of shoddy lab practicesto try to impeach the testimony ofthe lab examiner who analyzedevidence against members of theWashington State Militia and theMontana Freeman organization.As lab examiner Robert Heckmanwas testifying in February.prosecutors abruptly dismissed one

important criminal charge.possessing an explosive device,saying that they did so “to avoidjury confusion.”The jury ultimately convictedfour of the seven defendants onother illegal explosives aridfirearms charges. Bttt it was unableto reach a verdict on the mostserious charge-that the groupconspired to assault federal agentsand destroy federal installations.US, District Judge John C.Coughenour declared a mistrial onthe conspiracy count.The other three defendants werenot convicted of anything. althoughthey since have been indicted again..At the time of the Seattle trial.Justice Department inspectors haddocumented problems at the lab in adraft report that was not circulatedpublicly. That report is now finaland was released last week.The seven Seattle defendantswere accused of chilling crimes.The FBI said that a paid informantand an undercover agent turned tipevidence that the seven werestockpiling illegal machine guns.

New US. investment

I Clinton hopes to send a
message about the United
States position on human
rights violations.

Bv EVE-LIAN lRITANITie L»: Aussies Twes
Under mounting pressure fromCongress and human rightsadvocates, President Clinton hasdecided to ban new US. investmentin the troubled South East Asiannation of Myanmar, several WhiteHouse officials confirmed Monday .“It just reached the point where itwas time to send a message." oneClinton administration official said.adding that previous sanctions didnot appear to have an impact on“continuing repression" by thestrong-willed generals who seizedcontrol of the country in l988.
The long-anticipated White Housedecision will be announced Tuesdayby Secretary of State MadeleineAlbright. The prohibitions mark ahuge blow to the US. companiesthat lobbied against them, led by El

Segundo. Calif. energy giantUnocal Corp. the top US. investorin the country. formerly known asBurma.Barry Lane. a Unocal Corp.spokesman, said late Monday thatthe company had notbeen officially notified Lt
action but “would be .2».dis-appointed if they Vchose to implementsanctions."The company andother US. investors inMyanmar. including Arco andTexaco. have fought toughereconomic sanctions againstMyanmar's military rulers. arguingthat “economic engagement" andnot isolation is the way to bringfreedom and democracy to suchcountries.But those US. investments havecome under harsh criticism inCongress and elsewhere in recentmonths as the political and humanrights situation in Myanmarcontinued to deteriorate.Since last fall, Nobel Peace Prize
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building bombs and plotting thedeaths of federal agents and assaultson several installations.lleckman, an l8vyear FBIemployee with six years'experience in the lab‘s explosivesuttit, in his testimony describedtests he had performed on variousexplosive devices allegedlymanufactured by the defendants.Under cross examination.however. he acknowledged that hislab report included some "inacc-ttracies." specifically over the typeof detonation cord used in oneexplosive device. He furtheradmitted that his report included a“misstatement "Defense attorneys also quizzedHeckman about his shortcomings iittwo earlier cases that the JusticeDepartment inspector general hadinvestigated. Shortly beforeIleckman was called to the stand.one defense lawyer. Thomas W.Hillier. had learned that the FBI labexaminer was the subject of theinspector general's inquiryCoughcnour ordered prosecutorsto produce a copy of the draft

report. then provided a copy todefense lawyers and allowed themto bring it up in court.
In summing up Heckman‘sperformance. the inspector generalsaid: “We do not think Heckmanengaged in willful misconduct ineither the Conlon or the Borsellinocases."
The FBI. in its official responseto the inspector general, stronglydefended Heckman.
How the revelations aboutHeckman‘s performance played tothe jury is difiicult to gauge. Underfederal court rules here, lawyers arenot allowed to talk to the jurorsafter a trial. But according to notesthat some jurors wrote the judgewhile they were deadlocked in theirdeliberations. it is clear that muchof the disagreement was overbombs and bomb components.including a tin can device allegedlyconstructed by the defendants.
“The lab just can't be trustedanymore." defense attomey RobertLeen concluded.

in Myanmar banned

winner and opposition leader AungSan Suu Kyi has been detained inher home in the capital city.Yangon. and ntore than a dozenopposition politicians have beenkidnapped. with one killed.Clinton made his decision just‘ days before a bipartisan group inof the White House ,«, 5‘." b 7‘ Congress, led bySen. MitchMcConnell. R-Ky.. is expectedto introduce a billthat would forcethe US. govern-ment to cut off new investment intoMyanmar.McConnell predicted such a banwould cripple the $1.2 billionYadana pipeline. a joint projectbetween L’nocal. French energycompany Total. Myanma Oil andGas Enterprise and a Thai company.Last week. L'nocal President Johnlmle said a ban would harm hiscompany's plans for "newinvestments" in energy-richMyanmar. which is a crucial link inthe company's Asia strategy.Unocal general counsel Dennis

Russia

Codon said Monday he did notbelieve the sanction. if modeledafter a sanctions law passed lastyear. would "have a material impacton the (pipeline) project.“
That law authorized the presidentto impose further sanctions againstMyanmar. including a newinvestment ban. if "widespreadrepression" occurred.Human rights advocates werepleased that Clinton is using thetoughest weapon left in the US.foreign policy arsenal. Thegovernment has already cut offbilateral and multilateral aid toMyanmar and banhed visas forofficials of that country‘s rulingState Law and Order Council.
Mike Jendrzejcyk, a spokesmanfor Human Rights Watch Asia inWashington. expressed hope theUS. action would lead othercountries to follow suit. furtherisolating Myanmar's leaders. TheEuropean Community recentlysuspended $50 million in tradebenefits to Myanmar, and Canada'sgovernment is debating cutting offexports from the country.

’staxes

strangling economy

I Tax reforms are hurting
most. while others are using
political clout to win huge
exemptions.

B" R'”':“.RD CLPJH).I).Q(15Los Moms TIMES 7
()STASIIK()\', RUSSIA Life in theNew Russia is hard on YelenaVorsina. Her monthly salary W theequivalent of $|22 a. is threemonths overdue. arid last payday shereceived only $40. Adding to hermisery, she must cough up l2percent ofher income in taxes.Site and her covworkers threatenedto strike but realized they would bepunished. Instead. she plantedvegetables to feed her family.“It is impossible to live, but whatcan you do?“ asked the 35-year-oldmother of two. “We must plan howto spend every kopeck."But if her plight seems difficult,consider this: Vorsina is one of thetop tax officials in this district ofsmall towns, farms and lakes 240miles northwest of Moscow.As deputy chief tax collector ofOstashkov. she is part of a taxsystem gone so badly awry that it isstrangling the nation's commerce.

delaying the salaries of millions ofworkers and inducing entrepreneursto operate in Russia‘s black market.Beleaguered US, taxpayers cantake solace from the fact that theInternal Revenue Service is a modelof fairness compared with theRussian State Tax Service. Here, thesystem is a through-the-looking-glass world where financialincentives seem designed to haltproduction arid taxpayers arepunished for their honesty.The inability of the government toraise enough revenue to pay salaries.pensions and debts to contractors isbringing much of Russia‘s legitimateeconomy to a standstill.The country‘s new capitalist taxsystem has been modified in ahaphazard fashion over the past sixyears with little thought to the havocthat hundreds of new levies and taxbreaks would wreak on the economy.Now, special-interest tax breaks costthe government art estimated $28.6billion a year in revenue and havecreated a large community ofenterprises likely to oppose eITorts tooverhaul the tax system.Some favored businesses haveused political clout to win hugeexemptions. while other firms pay asmuch as 80 percent ofthetr revenuesin taxes.
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Thompson
(int/initial from I’aee *vvith set construction which isbasically building from blueprints.Wood Science majors Will have aplace to get practical experience iiiJoinery and building Designmajors can find a second home inthe technical area as well. Whereelse do you know ot that peopleregularly paint twenty by lorry footcanvases‘.’ Students in llusinessManagement. Advertising andPublic Relations. as vv ell asdesigners. can get \aluable workexperience in Thompson's businessoffice with Marketing DirectorDiane ()cilka. These are simply afew of the [moors and work areasthat can be paired There are manymore.liach of the directors at'l‘hompson had stories to tell abotitgraduates who contacted them inlater years to say some ol the mostimportant things they learned incollege. the things tliev founduseful in their field ol employment.were the intangible skills theylearned at the theater 'l‘hcse skillsincluded time management.meeting deadlines. punctuality.how to collaborate on a project.problem solving. thinking on theirfeet. taking direction. conunitment,a work ethic. organizational skillsand how to stay calm in a crisis.You can take classes in many ofthese subjects. but to truly learnthem requires practice. 'l‘hompsonTheatre Will give you plenty ofthat.So if you're looking to expandyour resume and acquire skills youcan actually Use. check outThompson Theatre. Anyone thereWlll be glad to talk to you and showyou around. Student theater is oneplace you can give of yourself andyour time. but it's also a place youget a great deal hack in return.
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QUALIFIED
TO RIDE.
MOTORCYCLE OPERATMI [ICEISE
HJwavd lot to.‘tNI r .~ 'vr A“1‘ t'ielurw i “‘J.f./..’./. (tr;ANtbiflth‘sh

l'nlicens‘cd riders account for. . . . ,80% oi the latalities in some states.So get your niotortyt'lc- operatorlicense today. And provethat you can ride safely'MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION . -

Better
('ori/inm'dflvm I’Us'l‘ 5
iumpiiig featsThe set closed with an explosiverendition of “DesperatelyWanting." which left the crowdcheering for more. The first encoreincluded the wrenching ballad “(‘ryin the Sun" and “In the Blood."It was during the second encorethat the band's personalities shonethrough, (irifl'in has a definite stagepresence and hammed it up asmuch as humanly possible. Amidthe strains of “Dueling Banjos" andthe guitar riffs that were puremachismo. he challenged each bandmember in turn. What ensued werecovers ol everything from L.1..(‘ool J's “Doing It." to [12‘s

”Bloody Sunday." After theproduction was over, the band leftto the same tune that they came into, “(‘h. De Gaulle. Etc."Of course. that wasn‘t reallywhere the show ended, Shortly afterthe crowd cleared. the band cameout to talk with the remaining fanspersonally and sign a variedassortment of memorabilia. Thoughthe band is billed as big—time, theboys stay in touch with their fansthrough this nightly ritual.Members of their fan club, alsoknow as [inalites are supplied withbackstage passes. specialrecordings and information aboutthe band.It you missed your chance to seethem Monday. there‘s still hope.The hand will be featured thisSaturday at 8 pm. on Vll—l's HardRock Live.
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* Spring 1997 Exam Schedule

EXAM TIMES 8:00-11:00 am. 1:00-4:00 p.m. 6:00-9:00 p.m.
EXAM DAYS HOL'RS CLASS ACTUALLY MEETS DURING SEMESTERL—

Monday. April 28 9:10-10:00 MWFtQ-JO-lt130MVVF (1:55-1:45)12:25-1:15 MWF
MW'F

6:007: 15 M W(5:45-7:00pm M W)6:00-8:50pm M or WACC 210. 310, 311. 410Common ExamPSY 200 Common Exam
Tuesday. April 29 11:20-12:35(11:50-10- T H 4:05—5:20THTH) t4:35-5:50TH) 6:00—7: 15pm T H15:45-7100pm T H)6:00-8:50pm T or HFL. GRK. LAT 101. 102. 105.201. 202 Common ExamMAT 200. 201 Common Exam
Wednesdav. A ril 8115-8155th1:30' p (8:35-9:25MWF1 (3:05-3:55 MWF)2:35~3:25 MWT: 7:30~8:45pm M Wt7z45-9200pm M W)7:30-10:10pm WAC(.‘ 220 Common Exam
Thursday. May 1 8:05-9:20TH 2:3(8:35-950T HI 3:0

7:30-8:45pm T H(7:45-9:00pm T H)7:20-10: 10pm HPY 205. 208 Common Exam
Friday, May 2 10:15-11:05 MWF(10:45-11:35MWH

3:40-4:30 MWF(4:10-5:00 MWF)

Saturday. May 3 CH 101. 107Common Exam CSC 114Common Exam
Monday. May 5 112204110 MWF(11:50—12:40MWF)

1 130-120 MWF(2:00-2:50 MW'F) 7:20-10:10pm M

Tuesday. May 6 9:50-1 l :05 T H(10:20-11:35 T H) 1:05’2120'1' H(1:35-2:50 T H)
7:20-10:10me

Tech Too

”Straightawaxs is San Volt rocking
at their most forlorn.”

-RoIling Stone
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BOOKSTORES BUYBACK
BONANZA!

We pay CASH for your textbooks!!!

Don’t miss the biggest buyback sale
of the year. Top prices paid for your

textbooks! Stop by the main
bookstore on campus and watch for

our rover locations:

CENTURY SHOP (CENTENNIAL CAMPUS)

Hours for operations: 9am to 4pm
April 29 - May 5 and May 7
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September 6, 1997
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University Student
Center, NCSU

$10 includes lunch.
Tickets on sale April 23.
Call Ticket Central
515-1100.

Come learn how to be
an outstanding leader!
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Treaty should be signed

I It’s about time the
United States did away
with chemical warfare.

ost know the
World War I tales
of devasting

poison gas attacks. This
war. while decades ago.
serves as a potent reminder
of the tragedy that can
occur when countries
practice this vicious means
of attack.
It is with this reminder that

the Senate is now days
away from a vote deciding
whether or not to ratify an
intemational treaty on
banning chemical weapons.
The United States has the
capability of wreaking
destruction on any country
that would dare direct its
chemical weapons against
US. troops, according to
Defense Secretary William
S. Cohen. Apparently
though. our arsenal is so
large most countries are too
afraid to attack us
chemically.
Is it right for a country to

have this much abilitv to
decimate another land?
Most leaders are inclined

to say no. which is why,

under legislation passed in
1985. the Departmentof
Defense is required to get
rid of its stockpile of
weapons by the year 2004.
The Department of
Defense had plans to have a
new line of weapons. but it
was dropped in 1991. And.
truth be told. would new
weapons be needed? Top
officials say that chemical
warfare is something the
United States would never
have to do. as it has other
cards to play. So why not go
ahead and sign the
international treaty?
This treaty would be a

benefit to everyone and
would in no way put the
United States in a
vulnerable position.
America is still the greatest
superpower in terms of the
military and money supply.
This treaty would help to
keep other countries safe. as
well as stop the United
States from any possible
temptations. As most
people recognize. morals
only too quickly fly out the
window when a fight comes
into question.

Got dead week blues?

I University program
designed to help
students cope with
stress.

0 one knows more
about stress than
college students.

Everyday we are
bombarded with situations
that cause us to stress out.
Tests, irritating professors

and monetary problems all
contribute to high stress
levels for students. For
some students, even dealing
with other people on a daily
basis can be stressful.
College has always been a
stressful environment.
More importantly we must

realize that college won’t be
getting any less stressful in
the near future. Students
need to learn how to
minimize the impact that
stress has on them. They
must also learn to cope with
the stress that will arise in
the future.
In order to help students

TechnicianNorth Carolina State University'sStudent Newspaper Since 1920
Eorron CHIEForry .terry@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
MANAGING EDITOR, Nicole Bowmannicoleb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
GENERAL MANAGERDawndawn@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

News Editor/Phillip Reese
Opinion Editor/Christine Oldham
Sports Edtor/K Gaffney
Ruins air/Few Mario
MEthi/Brett Hazkiemat
Photography Editor/Hide TeradaGraphic Editor/Kristy Duckworth
CDDy Desk Chief/Stephanie Bullock
0:0“ng Editor/Farrah CooleySales Manager/Steven Hodges
Advertising Manager/Robert Sadler
Classifieds Manager/Alexis Barchuk

cope with stress, the
university has decided to set
up seminars and programs
that students may attend.
These seminars will show
students how to minimize
the level of stress tthey have
in their everyday lives. The
seminars will also help
students learn how to
recognize when they are
stressed out. Sweaty palms,
headaches, ulcers and high
blood pressure can all be
signals that stress levels
have become too high.
These seminars will help
college students to identify
and remedy their problems.
By minimizing their stress

levels, students can become
more productive and have a
more fruitful college career.
Instead of worrying about
stress levels. students can
focus on their studies. A
student who can learn to
handle stress in college will
be better off in the
professional world after
they graduate.
Personnel Director/Julie Cohen
Opinions expressed in the columns.cartoons. photo illustrations and lettersthat appear on Techmcran's pages are theviews of the mdtvrdual writers andcartoonists. The unsigned editorials thatappear on the left Side of the editorial page
are the opinion of the paper and are theresponsrbility of the editor in chief.Technicran (USPS 455-050) is the officralstudentrun newspaper of NC. StateUniversrty and is published every Monday,Wednesday and Friday throughout theacademic year from August through Mayexcept during holidays and examinationperiods. Copyright 1997 by the StudentMedia Authority. All rights reserved. Toreceive permrssron for reproduction. pleasewrite the editor in chief. Mailing address isBox 8608, Raleigh. NC 276958608.Subscription cost IS $50 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Mebane. NC.
POSTMAS‘I'ER: Send any addresschanges to Technicran. Box 8608. Raleigh,NC 276958608.
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paper that is entirely the
roduct of the student body

iecomes at once the
ofcial organ through which the
t oughts, the activity and in fact
the very li e of the campus are
registere College life Without
its journal is a blank.

Technician, vol. I, no. 1,
February I, 1920

“DO YOU 9153 FEEL Lil—E
hi'Vi 3E5” 0005(le

Out with the old and in with the new
It is a custom at Technician for theincoming Editor in Chief to write acolumn telling everyone what theplans are for the paper during thecoming year. This year it isespecially appropriate to providepeople with this information. Whenwe return in the fall. it will be to acompletely new Technician.During the summer we will bemaking good use of some of thoseexorbitant student fees we all pay.Technician has received a lumpsum for capital improvements andwe will be using that money toreplace our existing computers withupgraded models. Anyone who hasbeen in the Technician officesrealizes how badly this is needed.Our system crashes so frequentlywe expect the Federal AviationAdministration to begin aninvestigation at any time. Thekeyboard I am using to write thishas an inoperable backspace keywhich is just one of the 13 keys thatdon‘t work. Believe me when i sayeach of us at Technician thanks youfor your contribution to eliminatingthis electronic nightmare we workin

The lessons i learned last weekwere those of unfortunate yetinevitable facets of human life: thethings that will happen no matterwhat we do. barring the discoveryof the Holy Grail or a new offshoretax shelter. It was not a lessonsavored. yet it was a lesson sorelyneeded by all of us.But there are more joyful things.Over the weekend I was a witnessto a much happier facet of life: twoyoung people finding true love.friendship and the desire to start alife together. My good friends Steveand Melainie got married Saturdayand I was honored to be a pan of it.Standing at the front of the churchin a decidedly warm tuxedo. irealized that marriage is truly asacred institution. It is a sacramentthat has existed in one form oranother for thousands of years.though the number of peopleinvolved has decreased markedlysince the time of Solomon. Twosouls decide that they are greatertogether than they are apart. sosociety gives them the opportunityto join for life. But not anymore. itseems.“Tying the knot" used to be “tilldeath do us part" a bond thatexists as long as the two shall live.But now the joining often meets aGordian fate. Rather than admireand enjoy the complexity of theunion. some couples would preferto borrow Justice‘s sword. cut theirlosses and hack it to pieces in court.One out of two marriages today —

-
Terry H. Bennett

<=>e2mggoo
Over the past year. Chris Baysden.the guru of cash. placed greatemphasis on advertising sales andcollections. Thanks to him. RobSadler. Dawn Wotopka and the restof our hardworking advertisingstaff. Technician is able to renovateits offices. We are planning to cleanand paint our office space. We havealso ordered new office furnitureand chairs. This may seemexcessive but let me help you bringit into perspective: imagine thegrungiest. most broken down spoton campus. Then realize that we get

I Marriage - not for

Alex Storey

<w>42m220n
be they created in the eyes of God.Allah. Jehovah or the proprietor ofErmaline‘s Wedding Chapel.Formal Wear and Barbeque Pit —are put to sunder. Some are forgood reasons (such as adultery.attempted murder or some othergrievous breach of faith and trust).but far too many are dissolved bypetty disagreements (her meatloaf istoo dry or he won't put the toiletseat back down).With the odds of a successfulmarriage now on par with that of acoin toss. Steve and Melanie'smatrimony has a chance of endingin alimony. But I seriously doubt it.Why? It‘s simple: they're in it foreach other. not for themselves.The battle cry of the i980s was“He (or she) who (lies with the mosttoys wins." and it still echoes inmany a person‘s ear today. Even aonce sacred and eternal bond hasbecome just another vehicle for

their rejects and you‘ll have ageneral idea of the shape of thingshere. This is a once in a lifetimeevent for us and everyone is excitedabout the changes. 'With the new computers. we willbe changing our entire data flowsystem as well as our operatingsystem. We are expecting this partto take a minimum of two weeks.which in computer lingo meanssomewhere around four. Then weneed to have a couple of dry runs. Itis unfortunate but this means wewill be unable to put out a weeklyprint edition as we usually do in thesummer. We are going to be usingour online edition to carry the .current news. Technician OnLinewill be updated weekly and willcarry text and photos. TOL can beaccessed through the university webpage.This fall Technician will continueto bring you the most completecoverage of campus news andevents possible. The staff ofTechnician believes in responsiblejournalism and the responsibility ofthe news media to get the factscorrect the first time. We all have a

the weak

personal gain. “I do" only goes asfar as some material benefit: a hugeinheritance. an easy ride to the top.or. more recently. a way to getaround changing immigration laws.The ring has become a meal ticketor a guarantee for a green card asmuch as a token of undying love.The mindset of “me. me. me" is ahorrid byproduct of modern society.As long as people are measured bythe content of their bank accountsrather than their character. this willnot change. But it is in such aclimate where the “we" approach tolife faces its greatest opposition andits greatest triumph. Society doesn‘tplace much value on mating for life.if it did. we wouldn‘t haveprenuptial agreements and “trialmarriages.“ Holy matrimonywouldn‘t sound like joining a book—of—the-month club. But knowingthat you‘ve got it right and stayingtogether through thick and thinagainst a less than hospitable worldmakes the union that muchstronger.For example. my parents havebeen together for an awfully longtime —— 32 years this September tobe a little more precise. Theirmarriage has survived nine years inthe Army, a tour of duty inVietnam. illness. two recessions.two trying yet lovable children andGod only knows what else. Andthey still love each other verymuch. I don‘t know how they do it.Marriages like theirs are really hardto come by nowadays. and I count

commitment to this as a goal. Inaddition. we are planning to expandcoverage in many areas includingnon-revenue sports. campus eventsand speakers.Everyone here has worked hardthis year to provide the bestnewspaper possible. Unfortunatelyfor us. a lot of those hard workingpeople are seniors and aregraduating. This is going to leave usextremely short staffed. l‘d like totake this opportunity to inviteanyone who feels he or she mayhave an interest in working for thepaper. photography section or whojust knows they can write a betteropinion column to come check usout. Technician is entirely studentoperated. That means we needstudents to come up here and workin this wonderful new environment.Next year we will have theequipment to take Technician intothe 2lst century. We are all lookingforward to the journey and hopeyou will be there to travel with useither in print or through TOL. Wehope you have as much fun alongthe way as we do.

of heart

myself very fortunate to see oneblossom from the beginning.i met Steve at drum line tryoutsmy freshman year (a long time ago.I assure you) and he was one of thefirst friends I made at NC. State.Steve and Melanie were friends atthat time. then after awhile they fellin love. Their relationship got alittle rocky. and they parted waysfor a few months to decide whatthey wanted. After those fewmonths they got back together andabout a year ago Steve tookMelainie out for a picnic at a parknear the house that he and I rented.After eating. he slid hisgrandmother's engagement ring onMelanie‘s finger. Friends becamelovers. and lovers became forever.Many unions today are neitherhappy. blessed nor eternal. butinstead merely temporal. legalconveniences. But on occasion aunion comes along that is happy.blessed and eternal. And they arethe ones you can‘t but help seehappening.Two became one last Saturday.and a misty-eyed groomsman in astuffy tuxedo realized that a wholereally can be greater than the pans.and just such a whole walked out ofthe church hand in hand.
Alex Storey is a senior double-majoring in English andCommunication and looks reallynice in tails. His e—mail address isalexs smu. sea. ncsu. edit
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and learn what it is about beforeyou Insult the 9(‘V th people ofThe Campus the South. and‘thc university from SUMMER STORAGEwhich you are about to graduateanymore than you already have.FORI IM There is even a SCV camp hereon campus. ()ne of the reasons thatthe DH. Hill (‘amp 1609 wasfounded here is to help educatepeople such as (iiglio abotit theSVC created to South. I guess in cases such as. Giglio's. NCSU has failed in Itshonor memorles goals to diversify the student bodyin allowing them to experience andlearn about the histories andacceptance of others.l was shocked to see that therewas a little bit of politicalcommentary in the sports section. 1don't know about the rest of thecampus, but there is no reason foranyone to express their personalpolitical views in a sports column.That should be saved for the
Uilll‘tni‘hi your enlightenment. Joe Veto 0f reolution 9y GuysGiglio. the Sons of Confederate

John BuntingSophomore, Fisheries and WildlifeCommander. DH. Hill (‘amp I609SCV

113.943; "'Veterans (SCV) was founded to cowardlycare for those who had fought forthe South in the suuthum War for Raw gimme“ Mun-u... Looking for a great idea for the summer?
lndcns‘rttdzncc. ulnhd Isincc then ha:j Student Senate’s proposal is a Work out in the sun with 300 of thengh 0 ”ht" 0” mcnmry an tragedy for NC. State. The neweducate. others about the war. If we an...” design does mm. .han 1...... greatest high school and college men on
5‘“th 1““ "at" "V” "" and '9'“? NOW basketball way from ”It the planet. Make a positive difference init eritagc “t t‘ht’T- why stop Wit heart ofcampus. it gives awaythe scvzv NCSU‘s rights to its own props”), the lives of boys 7-16 years old. Be a role
Lu s so dhmd and do away the Willi all the talk of pro spoils. model for kids.POW/MIA untI the Veterans concet‘lS. etc.. the basketball team TVE AT THE RT12

Admth'Stmhhh- ShOUtd WC tear will have to make an appointmentdown the Vietnam Memorial and [0 play on their 0“” court. The YOU’” never regret It. You‘ll never regret It.forget the 50 thousand who died in "parking problem" will not be
3 W1" that the US '05” What about solved; long lilies ol traffic in and TIIunsnII Mil ”I5lhOSC WhU that in K011“? Shit” out will persist in at location ts here -their memory and deeds also a high volume ”f people attempt m SEA W/ TO THINKperish? access a single place. The joy of“A W“ thhtd try tt’ “come to grips going to the center of campus for aWith fuels and get over It" Claim. 1 game will be (lesirtlycd. the losers 91 9-832-0953would recommend that you first in this battle are [th gmdmhx
learn the facts. Oht't‘ YOU '61ch the For Zimmer to ignore stutlents‘. that“ Ft)“ Inight gain "“er respect wishes is outrageous, For him to do“3' for the Uhth‘h‘tt)’ WhtCh l5 thUt to so at a time when the senate has nogive .Vt’tt Wt" diploma. All ”t the chance for recourse shows what a r. .‘w-m.-wfounders “t NCSU were either coward he is. One three year FOR OR.. Confederate veterans “1' Sons Of member of the Student Senate 5.- ,.Confederate Veterans who wanted called Zimmer‘s W“, 01‘ a .
to thP tht‘ Stittth WWW” from the unanimous decision “a gross abuseWith It SWUPS thitt 1th“ to educate of power.” In your future runs for .all people and honor their UhCC‘tO“ public office. Mr. limmcr. nnght l Alternatlve CD storage systemare so bad. you chose the wrong offer this slogan: “Vote Robert . . .' Ul'llVCl‘Nlly. Zjlnmcp Pillllptlllfi (cxpllL‘ati\el." lneXpenSlve & effIClent way to accessSince you obviously do not know m aCt DlSCS or CD ROMSwhat the S(‘\" is about. I would Jeffrey D. Walker your CO p‘3 encourage you to go to a meeting Senior. sot-.01.,“ Ll FETlM E GUARANTEE

:5- . 4-" sit“ T. “ :Safe & Easy, you ll love your mUSIC all over 7 N MAE»,
. . 47 4, rlando,FL 32854-7824PO .8” 5 82 O . TAKE All ELEVATOR TO THE" Call for Information DINING ROOMl

800/350-7156
Ask for Fax Back order form‘ or check our website

http://users.aol.com/cdpockits

If you're staying
mm LEASING NOWFOR FALL 1997
know its going to be Ill-I.-

hOI. Don let the sun

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
are limited to approxunately and your expenses 99'35¢) words you overheated. Hertz

E

'are signed with the writer‘s
name. and. If the writer is astudent. his/her major

has cool full-time and
YOU’RE THE REASON

you beat the heat. IT WORKS. .

s' -
HER I 2 lI',‘lIllltIII.*It"» I~ \IIIt'tn- t.II:.‘..;;II. Et'tI.’INIIItIxtII~.II.III\..I.-II."IlIlI.I’I \\I‘II\\I It..'s.t-Is~’IIII.' l'I: '-'I!r ';‘II.-'I‘s K-I I','I'IlTI\fin. ‘.I.I'I.I~ . I, . .-. -\»..‘ xl ttlltt'\lt IImlt"' l’II. I'II I.‘ .-'I \I'. IIsTIIIt.tIlI“I,.t“'*.ml\t"~I'II lIIIl‘llt lii\l ( I \ \\tl I III‘I “ls! I ‘ tII HI'W :llIl \l.Illt'I iI."l‘l"l\t\l“l‘\l.§” . ‘I-‘ II ‘h-Is lilll Kilt ' ,IIIH ‘:.I‘lIIllI tl'l‘..’\

OPEN YOURSELF
’0' a T0 UNLIMITED POTENTIAL

0 \[liM’llHtlll/lti ()tllltrllut II ".II" I Iv II'I It s I ll IIt-ITI sl‘lltlllfillt'lt.Il" lr . ..»:.:\ .‘III I-Itt :ImIIsa\IIII.‘sIIl.I ‘. 1w ‘l "III. “ I w t' . I 1"‘li\t no"submitted Via e«mai|. The
forum‘s address is 'rL-t-hrurum. How are YOU I BRIGHT HORIZONS CHll_l)REN'S CENTERS
l.@ncsu.edu. spending your su . HILIssgsgitFX‘St‘LI‘JTXsummmer PHoNE: I919) 48H)?” . to: t‘ll‘il 483-6725

Don‘t know what vacatio"?
bestiality means?

Check out Matthew P.
Hamby’s column on

page l5.

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be published.All letters are subject to editing
and become the property of
Technician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of the
Student (‘enter Annex or mailed
to Technician. (‘ampus Forum.
PO. Box 8608. NC. State
University Station. Raleigh. NC
37695-8608.
Forum letters may also be

BRIG HT HfiRIZONse’Vehicle Service Attendants—
$7.55/hour

Prepare our cars for rental. Including cleaning andbat-zit; sorvucmg of automobiles In accordance WithHertz quality StandardsIt 's rimming what you (an learnwhile reading Technician. (are Pesto *8
=33:PT/AM Host Wait Staff, Sous Chef,

Dishwashers, Line Prep Cooksl
Instant Return Representatives—

$7.35/haurGreet and promote servrce for our customers who are returningrented vehicles
lot Attendants

Transport our vehicles on the lot

MAKE $5 THIS
SUMMERl ENJOY
THE OUTDOORS!

C. ome Apply or Call for:A dvancement OpportunitiesF on and Challenging Job g8$6.25/haur
E xcellent Benefits

restonwood Country ClubE xcltlng , New Facility3 easonal, Full-Time, or Part-TimeT cam-Oriented Staff0 pening in April
3 Different Facilities in One lot .ttion. Full Service Mediterranean

interested applicants should apply In person, from 10 am — 4 p m at Hertz.1017 Rental Car Road. Raleigh-Durham International Airport, Raleigh.

; all-zOpportunityEmployer

ML'SIP 0 BOX 370COVE CITY. NC 28525FAX l9l91657~2125HEAR UREEHVILLE KIHSTOH, HEW BERN
HIRING H Wl

Restaurant Casual Smut it Bar 8’ Pool side BarApply at Cafe PestoMonday-hid” Qam-5pm520 Prestonwood Parkway- Caryor (all Lori at
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SEll US YOUR

BOOKS AND 80!“!

INTO SUMMER

We’ll pay you at least 50% 0f the purchase

price ofany book with our sticker on it.

And, we’ll be offering top dollarfor

ADDAM'S

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

http://www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com
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Take courses via cable
I N.C. State will offer
summer course through
television and
videocassette.

News STAFF REPORT
Registration is open for thesummer session of N.C. State‘sCourse by Cable and VideoprogramThe program enables studentsto enroll in college credit coursesbroadcast on Cablevision ofRaleigh's Education Channel, or

through pre-recordedvideocassette tapes. The classesbegin May 20.Thirty courses in a wide rangeof disciplines. including scienceand the humanities. will beavailable during the summersession. Six of the courses willbe broadcast on the EducationChannel (Raleigh. Knightdaleand Zebulon -- channel 18), and24 of the courses will beavailable on videocassette.Cablevision subscribers whowish to earn college credit mustregister and pay tuition fees

through the NCSU Office ofInstructional
Telecommunications. Subscribers
and non»suhscribers may enrollin courses on videocassette. For a
complete listing of cable an/orvideocassette courses andregistration information. contact
the Office of Instructional
Telecommunications at (919)
515-7730 or e-mail questions to
OIT@NCSU.EDU. A current
course listing also is available of
the World Wide Web athttn'l/wvtryfl ncsu.edu/oit

r----------

rIIIIIIIII

This summer find
Technician each
week during the
summer sessions
through the N.C.
State homepage.
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You just separated your trash.

Recycling It you (1 You Willi; any, Isn‘t It? the to know more, tlndIn fact send a taking the firstII 5 one 01the easiest waysyou personal;can make the worlda better place

postcard tothe EnvrronmentalDetense Fund-Recycling,257 Park Ave South,NY. NY, 10010.

step toward recyclingcan be as easyin practiceas It Ishere on paper,
it E C Y C L E

It's the everyday way to save the world.ENVIRONMENTALDEFENSE FUND

Winners

of

awards

named

I High school seniors were
chosen as scholarship
recipients.

News STAFF REPORT
N.C. State choose 44 outstandingseniors as scholarship recipients inthe university's annual MeritAwards and Special Scholarshipcompetition.All students who were selectedwill receive scholarships for their19974998 freshman year atNCSU. Many of the scholarshipsare renewable and will providestipends throughout the students‘undergraduate studies.Including the 20 winners of theprestigious John T. CaldwellAlumni Scholarships announcedseparately. more than 680 seniorsfrom 25 states applied foruniversity merit awards. accordingto Patricia J. Lee. director of MeritAwards and Special Scholarships atNCSU.NCSU Merit awards are based onmerit rather than financial need.Recipients are chosen on the basisof outstanding academic records,active participation in school andcommunity activities. and theirpotential for academic success atthe university.Michael J, (icrbcr of Raleigh.along with Hugh Alton Patrick. Jr.of Snow Hill,received William S.Moore Scholarships. which areFl 500 renewable each year.The Parents‘ Association MeritScholarship is $|,()00 renewable 'each year. This year's recipientsinclude Andrea Ieigh Bumgarncr ofNewton. Stephen Patrick Kelly ofRaleigh and Zii»Sari Wang ofTarboro.Five seniors were named NCSUFoundation Scholarships. SunitVinodray Patel of Charlottereceived the Polly and CR. PhilpotScholarship.The NCSU Merit RecognitionScholarships were awarded to threepeople. Students from almost everyN.C. county and South Carolinareceived NCSU HonorScholarships of $2000 for oneyear.

l2 EPLAE
Efficiency apartment-

EATHnow available for rent!
$315 mo (water incl.)
WILSON PROPERTY
MANA(.rEMENT

755-0864

Hot Looks
Great Perlormonce

r.- Excitement rt Ropture it Bliss

g7l99 GM Corp All rights reserved Always wear soiety belts even wrth or Imusr in II tMin1 I Mult tleolm lo: detn: Is on the $400 College Graduate purchase incentive GM reserves the ow t “m l'“3]t )ld MSWn IIn; «iteytili putt rm l r-lr-.rtmorion horge Tax license and other optional equrpment extra Prices higher Ir\( A MA or tfl AY I .tErnie»

GRADUATION

PONTIAC' SUNFIRE'DRIVING EXCITEMENT FOR AROUND $13,500"
Coll I‘BOO-SUNFIRE

Drives Like 0 Shoebox
Looks Like a Shoebox

t.‘ Boring it Dullsville it Miss

'* tum. tint nHert-. l v l Oh sobyetttothonge

AFRAID OF OVER-STUDYING?? TAKE A BREAK! WATCH HARD ROCK LIVE PRESENTED BY PONTIAC SUNFIRE SUNDAY 8 PM. AND I A.M.,
MONDAY 8 P.M., SATURDAY PM. ALL TIMES EST/PST. ONLY ON VHI , wwwliordrocklivemsncom .



ICongressman is scheduled
to speak at graduation.
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Congressman Hayworth named commencement speaker

News STAFF REPORT

deliver theworth. a republican from Ari-
zona.willmencetttent speech May 10 at NC.
State at Carter—Finley Stadium.Chancellor Larry Monteith will

com—

award degrees on behalf of NCSUfaculty and trustees to about 3.000
I' 8. Representative lD. Hay- students.

DR. CLYDE E. CROOM
Specializing in: '
0Contact Lenses

OGeneral & Pediatric Optometry
0Treatment of Eye Disease & Injury

Convenient to Cameron Village,
Acrossfrom NCSU Belltower

11 Enterprise St.
834-6206

2p Disposable Lenses reg. $ I62
w/coupon 5 l 00.00!

Includes complete eye exam, fitting and
3 month supply exp. 5/31/97

U)k,
DCL

. . ,i 'vtll‘t“use :11; 4259':IUI

_WA; T [LT B'JCEET Dll Ii TED..1
DE< SALAD BA? AND SOUD Oi: THE DAY i

/‘\.
rm

_ C GUS DZZA AND DELCATE DASTA
LASAGNA AND ICE CREAM

HOT BUTTEQED GADLAC BREAD
$3.99 each

(1 -4 persons per coupon)

.I

—VISA
rTtszToTTTT5T1T5TTT$T1T0T
|| Full Set |u Fill inl Acrylic w/tip “ Acrylic ll Manicurewith with with

.___..__.
Pedicure

NAIL WORLD
832-2970Mission Valley Shopping Center

2233‘111 Avent Ferry Road (Next to Kerr Drug)“We use all 0Pi' Products'ALL WORK OLARANTEED
T$T20TTT$10 orrTSculptured II

ALL W'AXING 20% OFF and
BIKINI W'AX AVAILABLE

NailSilk Wrap GelI

Hayworth. who graduated cumlaude from NCSU in I980 with abachelor'scommunicationscience. is serving his second termin the US. House of Repre—sentatives.During his first term. Hayworth

sponsored the
degree in speechand political

Trust Fund accounts.

Responsibility Act."designed to improve accountability
in the legislative process He alsochaired a bipartisan task force thatinvestigated the possible misuse ofmore than $2.4 billion in lndiatt

“Congressionalwhich is For his efforts. “National Review“listed Hayworth as one of the top IOconservative newcomers to
Congress.At NCSU. politics and the newsmedia became Hayworth's tnaininterests when injuries ended hisfootball career in his sophomore

year. He was student body president
during his senior year. Hayworth.
his wife. Mary. and their three
children live in Scottsdale. Ariz.
NCSU‘s commencement

ceremonies will begin at 8:30 am.
with a concert by the NCSU
Commencement Band.

Depression is a serious threat
to anyone that has a brain.

Depression Is a suppression of brain activity that can strike anyone. It can make life unbearable, v1 Cause oi Surc'dc
UNTREATEDbut it is also readily. medically treatable. And that‘s something you should always keep in mind. DEPRESSION

Public Service message from SA\VE (Suicide AwarenessWolces of Education)

Endless Summer! T EARN ”I”a, Unlimited . _ l . ' TANNING“ 7 ...
' .TT Tanning}F:" '1‘255 Mi? T finish about Our New _
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June Volunteers will assist “Ill! orientation t'llt‘l k-itt. campus tours. and serve as evening

http://www.save.org

Special
$29.95
'l‘unerup

(4KLEIN
TREK
lllllrll
moon

Mission Valley Shopping Center

*"AVE RY CLOS E'"

Two Bedroom / Two Bath Apartment
Garden and Townhouse Styles

FURNISHED 0R l‘Nlil’RNISHIED...SbSS- $093 / month
-now accepting reservations for summer and Tall-

\\'II.SUN PROPERTY M.-\N:\(il3MliNT
755-0864

NCELXMKIILQMMLQJL' MartinsNew \tudcut Orientation. Divtston of Undergraduate Studies, is atttvely rrr tuningmembers ol the N( \tatt‘ community to Join the 1007 Oncntatiott Volunteer ( orps“( orps" partit tpants mll assist With a variety ol onentation tasks to serve as “good will"ambassadors itt welt outing new students and parents during New bllldl'lll Orientation in
at‘llvtl‘,‘ hosts and hostesses lraining will be provtded Nt \tatr‘ students, lat’nlti/Iat tiltvcntcrur. stall, and alumni are encouraged to participate in the unique opportunity to greetthe Class ol 2001‘. For more inlorrnatton and to I‘t't‘ltvt your Volunteer Appllt'alln".contatt Roxanna Mil-raw Assistant Director ol New Strident Ullt‘nldllttll. .llSlfiblblb or via c-mail at

rounnanmgrawfi’msu cdu WMIMMKLLQUZLMMJQL’J

sell your textbooks
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- ltlh itslr int‘11-; P. II it!“

IGllBIGllGI’S

STUDENT BOQKSTORE

2526-205 Hillsborough St.
Located across from DH Hill Library, above Sir Speedy.

832 - 9900

register to win one of three mountain bikes

receive entry blanks at buyback counter ‘ one entry per visit ‘ drawing at 3pm 5/197‘ need not be present to win
MOWTAIN BIKES PROVIDED BYALL-STAR BIKE SHOP3541 WADE NE 833-5070
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morality. Since the sexualrevolution of the 1960s. we havebeen told that there are nostandards. By pointing out. forexample. that homosexuality iswrong. I personally have beenaccused of “imposing [my] moralityon everyone else." The question is“How did we get to this point?"p The current cycle started with the

in ring Brea

ear the coach

loose change, an

<

l

<1‘
publishing of Alfred Kinsey‘s“Sexual Behavior in the HumanMale " This text claims to report theresults of a survey of Americansexual behavior.} Kinsey claimed that manytraditionally forbidden sexual actswere commonplace. For example,one claim states that half of marriedmen and one-fourth of mam‘edwomen had participated inextramarital sex. Other claimsinclude: 69 percent of men hadsolicited prostitutes, [0 percent ofmen had been homosexual for atleast three years. and 40 to 50percent of boys raised on a farmparticipated in bestiality (sex withanimals).Assuming the above is true. these< developments should be alarming.
claimed that many of the abovepractices may be beneficial to theparticipants. Premarital sexsupposedly helped women “adjust"V

associated with sexualdysfunction and a lower rate ofhealth later in life). Boys maydevelop “affectionate relations"with animal sex partners.However. when the study isscrutinized properly. the abovestatistics and the entire study arefound to be questionable at best.Kinsey would not be considered agood scientist by modem standards.He misrepresented his data. Heused flawed and outright falsemethods. Kinsey was alsoideologically driven. He believedthat sex was a simple biologicalfunction which was performedunder stimuli with no moral.spiritual and psychologicaldimension. In other words. Kinseydid not see the difference betweenlove between a man and wife andpedophilia and homosexuality. inthe original book. Kinsey claimedthat his study employed nine“technically trained" individuals tostudy the sexuality of children.These indivrduals were said to havebeen able to induce multiple orgasmin children as young as live months.According to these individuals.when these children wereuninhibited, they aggressivelysought sex. These nine individualsturned out to be only one pedophilewho claimed to have had sex with3l7 boys.

V

S e ‘ In recent Matthew P Hambyto marriage (it has beenI I y years. liberals shown that early sex
{ p 0 e have been C O M M E N T A R Y lwith men isattacking

Study instigates promiscuity
Kinsey is reported to have had anextensive collection of childpornography. obtained from adultswho had sex with the children.Kinsey did not bother to report theexistence of these pedophiles to lawenforcement. (The previousinformation appeared in RachelWildavsky's “Sex. Lies. and TheKinsey Reports" Reader‘s Digest.April I997.)This report was the basis of thel96lls sexual revolution. Theexistence of this report was avindication for liberals. Despite theflawed methods and the faulty data.this is what those radicals werelooking for. Then came the freelove hippies with the “if it feelsgood. do it attitude."What has all this brought us'.’ Itbrought us a rapid increase insexually—transmitted disease. abreakdown in the American family.and a lack of restraint. Theseliberals in the Notis planted theseeds for today‘s bitter harvest. Wenow have a perversion of what sexwas intended to be. an expression oflove between husband and wife. Wehave homosexuals attempting towin the right to "marry.”The Sexual Revolution and itsimpending afteniiath have lead tothe erosion of society 01' course.this is totally reversible. We need topracttcc personal responsibility.More people need to stand up todeviant behavior and say. “This iswnmgV

Even more extraordinary. Kinsey

v

v

Tuition payment deadline reminder
Students iegistered through TRACS for the 1997 First Summer
Session are reminded that full payment or complete verifiable
financial aid information must be received at the University

< Cashier's Office by Tuesday, May 6, 1997, or their registrations
will be cancelled.
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”900476-9393EXT 2389$3.99 PER/MINMust be 18 yrs.Serv-u (619)645—8434
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Check out the latest fares & deals at:
www.5ta-ti‘avel.com
(800) 777-0112

> 25¢ Drafts $1.50 Domestics
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{> $3.00 Shots/Well Drinks <

> Have A Nice Day Cafe

> 910 Tryon St. < 1. fl.

l (located behind Charlie Goodnight’s) (t ‘ .
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DURING 1997 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTi MAY PLAYGOLF AT HEDINGHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE
$22.00 Includes green fee and cart for 18 holes.

MONDAi-THL'RstmiNON-Hot tom's ONHMUST HAVE CURRENT NCSU lD
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851 -7831

TAKING RESERATIONS NOW

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New Home

Is Right Here...
1. 2. 3 Bedroom Ants.

mam
Oil Avenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mlle From NCSU On Wolfline

1-800-K82-PARK

Computer Techies
How can you get a rob
WITHOUT

EXPERIENCE?
Get

Certified./
Get your A s or CNE certification atThe Computer tab. and you’ve gotproof of your technical slulls'ENROLLMENT DEADLINESJune 6 for June sessionJuly 3 for July sessron‘ .. Augusta» lor Auguitsossron

CALL NOW ‘
519-9999

l“Pills $313l

'tritium;
milwfllmwmum.‘
MITravel ‘.CIEE: Comil on internationalEducational Exchange
137 E. Franklin St., #106,Chapel Hill,NC
Tel : 919-942-2334

Open Sat. 11am - 3pm.
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Technician April 23, 1997

Classifieds

Volume 77. 83

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ noon
Display Ads

2 issues in advance noon
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No Exceptions

Call 515-2029
Ol’

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements, we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow, as we wish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience.Once run, an ad can be pulled without refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we will gladly adjust it. We Willnot be held responsible after that. In compliance with state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Help \Vtilllt‘tl
A. E. Finley YMCA is seekinglifeguards and swim insructors.Benefits include competitive pay,free membership and opportunityto advance. Please call Dean 6848-9622.
ADVERTISING SALES

POSITIONUniversity Directories is seekingstudents to sell yellow pageadvertismg for several campustelephone directories across thestate and US. Weekly pay i-bonus stnicture. Training program.Excellent advertismg sales,marketing, PR experience CallMurray Dameron at 1-800-743-5556 Ext. 156
ANlMAUCLlENT Oriented TeamPlayer With good organizationalskills needed to assist Dr With allaspects oi animal and hospitalcare. Experience preferred. SendResume or apply in person toChatham Animal Hospital. 105Oceans Place. Cary. NC 27513.

Gmphu Internships UniversityDirectories. the nations largest. publisher 0! Campus telephone

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 150: for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day $3.50 1 day ..... $6.50
2 days ..... $5.25 2 days ..... $12.00
3 days $6.50 3 days $17.50
4 days..... $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00
5 days..... $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... $.75 /day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day

ENTHUSIASTlC Sales MALE/FEMALE Summer Camp SUMMER in the sun. CompletingAssoc1atas. 20-40 hrs/wk Counselor to work With active sw1mming pool route. Schedulemornings, afternoons. evenings.weekends or combination F/Tavailable during school breaks.$5,50/hr + incentives; $6/hr after60 days. Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter. North Hills Mail orCary Towne Center.
FLEXIBLE hours. Wings To GoRestaurant, across from belltowerPlease call 990-1381. leave nameand message on vorce mail.
FULL-time/Part-time posrtionavailable. profeSSional lawnmaintenance. experience helpful.not required Competitive wages.call 755-1743 and leave message
GET paid to play' YouthCOunselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-9am, and after school,3-6pm. programs Must be apositive role model. Flexible workschedules. Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GREAT summer )ob opportunity!YWCA now hiring enthusrastic.energetic day camp staff, Full-timeand prt-time posttionsApplications available at 1012Oberlin Road (828-3205) and 554

G 0001 ll! 1-800743—5556
ATTENTION Lifeguards- Iivrng inthe Raleigh area this summer?Now hiring certified lifeguards lorsummer positions 6 Silver LakeWaterparir 851-1683
ATTENTION Students Make325/111 this summer! Be your ownBoss. Set your own hours. Statewide A nation Wide locationsavailable Attend one of our freeworkshops. Thursday. April 24 At4.5.6 or 7pm. Queen Anne Room.Velvet Cloak on Hillsborough St.Seating for all sessions is limitedso call 387-9809 today forreservations. LF Promotions 8

BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great 555 Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass schedules!"
CAMP Canadansrs. Pocono Mtns.Pennsylvania Excellent residentialcoed summer camp. Counselorsto teach tennis. scuba.waterskiing. lakefront.motorcycles, gymnastics, ans 8crafts. WSI. and more Greatsalaries 6/21197-8/18/97 Call(800)832-8228 for an application
CAMP Counselor needed forsummer camp. Full time.Experience necessary Excellentsalary Call481-1744.
CARY Children's Center is nowaccepting applications for full andpart-time summer employmentFor more information call 469-

Horticultural students forseasonal landscapemaintenance,landscapeinstallation and hardscapeinstallation positions.
These positions Will providehands on experience for anyindiv1dual seeking to learn allphases of the green industry.Permanent full time posrtionsalso available Call turttendersat 878-4441 or Fax resume to556-5164

HEALTH &
FITNESS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350
HELP Wanted Looking formotivated students intrested inpainting and sales. For intewiewsplease call 562-1504.
IMMEDIATE Part time posmonavailable working with 2 year oldsPreschool experience neededHours are 2-530 and 3100-600$7 00/hr Call 481-1744
JANITORIAL--hiring P/Tsupervrsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8/hr, SomesupeNisory experience preferred.1-800-344-4628.
Janitorial P/T help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm. $5.50 per hour Nocriminal record. Call 1-800-344-4628

children ages 5-12 If you enloychildren, swrmming. sports andbeing active this is the perfectsummer posrtion Posnion startsmid-May-August. Great staff andenvnonment Must be 21.experience a plus. Salary $6.50 hrCall Jennifer 469-4593.
NEED part-time person,approx1mately 20 hour Work week,flexible hours, M-F Must beorganized and detailed individualSG/‘hour to start. needed ASAP467-7213
NOW Hiring for summer '97'Lifegurards 'Head Lifeguards‘Pool Managers 'SWim Coaches'Swrm lessons instructorsSummer positions available inCharlotte. Greensboro. Raleigh.GreenVille. and Columbia areas.call Carolina Pool Management at704-541-9303.
NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF' Full and part timeposrtions available. June - August.Must be a positive role model. Callthe Cary Family YMCA, 469-9622.for application.is looking for hard working. East Hargett Street (834-7386) .__-‘-~.___..___. ”focusedw‘ "° NOW Hiring! Spinnakersmnrebiiioms. 3&5 are iulltime GROW'NG l"“‘NHPO Restaurant. Cary Towne Center.Worm to comvlnv seeks Tu" a Warlstall, cooks. hosts. andbusers Apply Mon-Sun. 2-6pm.
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in needof people for PH and HT We willcustomize our schedule for you.Please come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St. Cary in front ofCrossroads Mall.
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd Now hiring night-time host. dishwasher. waitstaff.and line cooks Apply Mon-Thurs2 30—4:00pm. 846-3848
PIT Sales posrtions availableevenings and weekends inchildren's resale shop. Tenminutes from campus. Call Beth orDonna 852-0550.
PAID Internships For All Malors:$6200. Only 2 Posmons left Musthave entire summer free and goodwork ethic Call toll-free 1-888-339-7328 ext 4302 to set-upinterVieW
PAINTERS Wanted to paintapartment complex Work ouISIde.No Weekends and no experiencenecessary Call Charles at 1-919-829-9139
PART-TIME dry cleaner's counterhelp Afternoons and Saturdaywork. Good personality and neatappearance Call 828-1695 8 askfor Hank or Gertrude.
PERSONAL Asmslant needed.North Raleigh area. Housework,yardwork. and errand running 3-5days per week 481-4333 Ask forGene

Sam-11am. 3-6 days/wk andweekends. Transportation a must.Applicants leave a message at 1-888-344-6593

(Ell! ltlL‘ttl‘L‘
BABYSITTER needed for thesummer. Some flexibility in hoursPlease call 781-5818,

SUMMER JOB! Office assmtant.Temporary full time Monday-Friday 8:30-5:00 Saturday 8-noon.Answer phones scheduling bycomputer. $6.50/hr. Apply atEconomy Exterminators 2160N.Salem St. Apex or Call Cheryl362-1000.
SUMMER laborer lob pays $7 00hour plus bonus at 512-5892 or505-8908
SUMMER work. S7/hour. plusbonuses. 40 hours/week.Colorworks Collegiate Painting.hiring painters. productionmanager, no experiencenecessary. Call Jon 272-2777.
SUMMER Work- $7 00/hr.Painting with Colorworks. 40+hrs.guaranteed. Contact Chris at 755-9735.
SURVEY interviewer needed formaior corporation. Full time Mon-Fri and pit time Sat-Sun shiftsavailable Long term protect beginsearly May for outgomg people!$9+per hour. COREStaf! 881-8090.
SWlM Coaches. managers.instructors. lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston—Salem pools.May-September. Contact Davrd 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC PO. Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113.
TELEMARKETERS lull-time and part-time. permanentpositions. Prestigious location. $8-20/hr. Commissmn. bonuses.major medical/dental. paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity. 787-8146. Monday and Thursday only.1:304:30pm or 5:30-6:30pm
TENNIS CLUB MAlNT GeneralMaintenance at private tennis club.Responsibilities includelandscape. tennis courtmaintenance. painting. cleaning.etc Evenings and rotatingweekends. Apply Raleigh RacquetClub. 5516 Falls of Mouse Rd
VETERlNARY receptionist, part-time. weekdays and weekends.Exponence preferred. 469-8086.
VOLUNTEERS needed forErgonomics Experiment.Compensation rate is $9/hr Mustbe familiar with MSWord. NEEDNON-TOUCH TYPIST. male andfemale. ages 18-38. no history ofback or neck pain 6 sessronslasting approximately 4 hourseach. Call 515-7210 for furtherinformation and to determineeligibility
ANT to earn up to $4000?

5:. run paint crew atKIRKLAND'SCary Towne Center
PRODUCTION MANAGER tolocalapartment complex during the

ible. hardworking. painters1-800-477-1001 Ask foriBarnhiiI

BABYSITTERS needed. mustbe dependable, have car. everySaturday evening, but not toolate so you can still go out.OccaSional weekday evenings.Call Karen 848-3407
CHILD care needed for 2 childrenin my home Non-smoker.references requrreo Salarynegotiable 552-8936
CHILDCARE (F/T summer) for 5 87 yr old: supervise pool (NorthRaleigh) Requrremantsexperience. car, references.Salary negotiable. Call Denis 515-
L2!CHILDCARE NEEDED- Personneeded in my Cary home 20-25hrs per week. Two children(1yr.84yr.)/$7 00 per hourRefrences needed. Call 677-8591
FREE gourmet pizza, poolprivileges. and cash forenthusiastic babysnter. Comemeet Malcolm, James. andAnthony. ages 10. 3. 2mos.Daytime and evening help needed.weekdays and weekends. Wellbehaved. Great kids (honest)! CallBath 6 859-4700.
MOTHER‘S helper for cleaningand childcare Flexible hours.Good pay! References requiredClose to NCSU Call 787-3223
ROOM and Board in exchange forcare of 7 year old gin Light housekeeping Non-smoker Must havecar N Raleigh location AvailableJune - Aug 848-0959
\illlllllt‘t‘l St‘IWlL‘L‘x

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASIHMAHCSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma. We need researchparticipants that are non smokers.ages 18-35 I! you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You will receive a freephySical and travel expenseOUlSIde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION.
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNGE’BCEZEQUEESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA/UNC studiesinvolvmg a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You willreceive a free physical and travelexpense outSide o! the Chapel Hillarea. Flexible daytime schedule

SOFA-in good condition;hardlyused. Tweed blend of ten. blue.mauve, and green. $150. CallJonathan at 835-6035 or 852-1682.
.'\llltl\l‘1ll‘StllL‘

1988 BLUE CIVIC hatchback.automatic. only 62K. Dependable.reliable and in good condition.Asking $4.000. Call 828-9913.
1989 8-2200 Mazda Pick-up Withextended cab. 4cytinder. 5 speed.92K. dependable, clean bed ma! 8and lockable bedcover. No airconditioning. $3900 Call 362-7091leave message.
1989 Tayota Camry LE V6 Auto.A/C. Cruise, 111K. $3500 CallKevin 851-2317.
1990 CHEVY Beretta. Cd player.automatic. 118K. 52.800 o be.Call 512-1621
CHRYSLER SEBRlNG LXi - 1995Coupe, silver, auto. 4 wheel disks.ABS. 39k mi. $13,500. Homefl4810080 or pagerii 713-2897,
‘87 Honda Civic OX. 5 speed.radio 8 tape player. A/C. Asking$2000 as is. Call Allisyn 233-9047.

'87 Nissan Stanza E 147K white.excellent condition. new brakes.clutch. clean. AIC. 5 speed.32700. Call 782-8488.
'90 Grand Prix SE V6. all-power,69K. 2 door. maroon with greyinterior. excellent condition. Newtires. new brakes. new battery.great mechanically $4.900 firmCall 846-7270
‘91 Jeep Wrangler 103K miles.Black w/ black soft top. 5-speed. 4cylinder. Asking $7500 688-5747

Riirilllllltllt‘\
2 female roommates needed fromMay to August. Responsible. non-smoker. $252 + 1/3 utilities. Call852-1495.
2 Roommates needed for 2ndweek of May in 380R. 28A,townhouse on Brent Rd Leaseends July 31 Can extend$290/mo Ca11852-0096
FEMALE roommate needed inmid-August Own bedroomssharebath In Kensmsgton Park. Rent253 34i’mo 9 1/3 utilities. Call 233-7179
FEMALE ROOMMATE toSublease May August 0Melrose. New apartment.furnished, private bath. W/D. pool.fitness center. computer room.security gate. alarm. and moreCall Karen 6 856-9329.
GRAD Student needs summerhousmg if you need to rent your

ROOMMATE wanted $300 month$50 utilities includes cable. pool.walk-in closet half bath, tenniscourts basketball court on thewolfline Need by May 1. ASAPCall Ron or Brandon 233-8846
ROOMMATE wanted for 2 bdrm. 11/2 bath duplex Walking distanceof campus on wolfline w/d.fireplace $275/mo i 1/2utilities. Call 82! -2161
Roommate wanted lor summerand or fall semester 3bdr/2bathtownhouse Own room. sharebath. 5 minutes from NCSUWasher/Dryer $320 9 1/3 utilities.Call 829-7017
SHARE huge 28R. 28A apt ingreat location close to beltllne andcampus. Views of Lake Johnsonand easy access to trails. W/D Nodeposit. $420+ 1/2 utilities. 852-1274
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent" Call 781-9925 tomeet your match!

VACATION ORLANDO4 days/3 nights offseason ratesof $117 00. 2 bedrooms withT.V.'s. Fully equipped kitchen.washer/dryer. swimming pools.and hot tubs. Call 1-800766-8455. Refit 925-6278230
l.1l\l i\ l‘lllllltl

FOUND near Wolfmart. orangeand white tabby cat Call 781-4978,
l’t‘i‘xi‘iiitilx

ABORTION to 20 weeks anafeConfidential, Sat and eveningapporntments. Pain medications,given, FREE Preg Test. chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781-6811.
DATING - Free vorce mailbox. no900 phone its. 1.100 members ingreater Raleigh area. 24 hoursevery day. meet person you arelooking for - THE SINGLESEXCHANGE 919-942-3035

TWO female roomates wanted 3EUR overlooking lake at LakeJohnson Mews. $315/month 8. 1/3utilities, Pets allowed. Call Brookeat 233-7637
l'lill RC!”

3 Bedroom. 2 1/2 bathtownhomes Brent Rd. Hunter'sCreek. washer/dryer AvailableJune.July 5925-51100 851-1807for recorded message.
APARTMENT available forSummer School in Ivy Commonson Avent Ferry Rd. Rent $235/moCall Heather 0 336-9720.
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because'it‘s the LEASE we can do!“781-9925.
FOR Rent by owner, Largecondos. Walk to classes. 0n AventFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unitFurnished units $690 847-0233
MELROSE Apartments of!German. Deposrt required 4bedroom each with one full bath.washer/dryer, microwave, pool.fitness center. security gateAvailable May-August CallBrandon 856-9631
NCSU - Wolfline - 280R. 28ARefrigerator. stove. dishwasher.§W/D $500 deposn $650/moCall 859-0055
NEW room for rent- privatebathroom Completion in August.Student housrng, Share livingroom, dining room. and kitchen,W/D. has pool. Non-smoker$400/rno. 786-1867.

PREG Termination Gentle 81Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PragTest. Raleigh (800)540-5690
.\ll\L'L‘llilllL‘lllI\
$5 NEED MONEY FORCOLLEGE $3Scholarships. fellowships. and/orgrants available!For everyone from high schoollunIOfS to doctorates!Guaranteed or your money back!!!Remember. unlike loans. this ismoney that does not have to bepaid back! In essence. this isFREE MONEY!!!Call (919) 677 0120

21 Unique and Successful ways toget better grades in college Send$4.95 plus SASE to 5527 WestonCourt, Unit A. Wllloughby. Ohio44094
ADULT woman undergrad seekssummer weekend employmentMum-faceted experience includingcertified massage therapist.paralegal. computersavvy/shorthand outdooractivities. sales Personable,energetic, dependable e-m at682-6751
CUSTOMIZED CDSMake your own party dancemus": mix Put your best stuffon 1 CD or anything else youwant on a CD Up to 74minutes Call 233-4505
CYCLE LOGICl We buy and sellused bikes. Free use 01 our tools!Tune up 520 Lowest prices on
FUNDRAISER - groups needed to

place call Stuart 918-838-8114

4114 GARY Veterinary Hospital needsstudents to work part timeafternoons and every otherSaturday and Sunday morningsASSISt with animal care. kennelduties. and light janitorial. Apply1233 Northeast MAYNARD Road.Cary. 469-0947,
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponsible persons for cleaningand quality control positions Call467-7213.
COLLEGE PRO
PAINTERS now hiringfor full-time summer posrtionsEarn $3.000 to $5.0001h0usanddollars, will train call 1-800-327-2468.

Job FairMonday. April 28 and Tuesday.April 29 9am to 6pmCall for an appointment469-3883 or apply in person
Positions Available:Assistant ManagerFull-time salesPart-time salesStock Handling

We offer competitivecompensaiton package. paidvacation. retirement program.executive discounts, rapidadvancement potential andrelocation opportunities,
LAND SURVEYING help neededonly for summer Experiencedonly 467-3545

CONSTRUCTTON ESTIMATOR(2) — WT or summer work willtrain. Engineering student with30+ gpa Must have car andvalid license Work inRaleigh/Durham S7-9/hr plusexpenses Call 790-7088 - ‘24hrs'
EARN 53000-34000 paintinghouses in Raleigh 30-40hrs/Week. Work With other collegestudents. Call 1-800-477-1001 andrefer to 27609 zip code.

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCEFOREMANQualifications are five plus yearsof experience (two supervisory) inlandscaping. desire to learn andimprove. good drivmg recordexperience With peshcrdes. passpie-employment drug test.horticultural education helpfulGreeenscape Inc. is an up scalelandscaping company committedto quality We offer competitivepay with benefits Call BrianWebber at (919)552-7742

Technician

summer $5.000 salary plus$1.000 bonus Experiencepreferred Call 1-800-477-1001and ask for Mr Helfnch.
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant Servers.Bartenders. and Banquet Servers.Full and part-time posrtionsavailable Very fexible schedule forstudents! ExcellentbenefitsGolf/Tennis aniIegesllYOU NEED A JOBI400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055

SCHLOTZSKY‘S deli located inOlde Raleigh Village near RexHospital Accepting applicationsfor customer serVice/cashiers.sandwich. and pizza makers,Friendly woniing envuonment Withcompetitive wages Call 781-3380ask for Pat or Kathy
SERVICE Station/Truck RentalAgent Computer knowledge/somemechanical skills helpfulCustomer servrce oriented a mustCall Dan or Bob at 828-3484
SUMMER EmploymentAssistant Superintendent forhomebuilderfialeigh N C.Construction experience notnecessary. but helpful. 40 hrs wk,at $6 00 per hr Bragg andAssociates. 919-787-3211

WINDOW Washer/Pressurewasher wanted. Full or Part timefor Raleigh based company. Willtrain 4814333. Ask for Gene.
WORK OUTDOOR THlSSUMMER!Raleigh based paintingcompany now hiring painter andcrew chiefs for Raleigh andother NC oities Earn $6-8/hr. No experience needed.Will item For Raleigh callDennis 0 562-1504 or pageSean 0 873-3214 or other NCCities call Barry 0 468-9925

WORK with Tom Cruise. Dom!Moore and all the stars ofHollywdeLocal Video stOre chain seeksoutgomg salespeople- Flexible schedule- Free rentals' Great school/summer 10b0 Cary/Durham locationsCall 851-8786
YOUTH COUNSELORS full dayand afternoon opportunities forenergetic. creative. patient.responSible. people Previousexperience working With childrenand first aid certification preferred.Fun lovrng atmosphere Call theA.E. Finely YMCA at 848-9622 formore info.

Classifieds

Active males and females ages18-35 to partICipate in EPA/UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn $10/hr ifqualified You Will receive a freephySical and travel expenseoutSide of the Chapel Hill area.Flexible daytime schedule needed.CALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
l'iii‘ Stilt

DOUBLE LOFT for sale Fits allrooms $200 0 b 0 call 512-5126
FIVE Min to NCSU' Like new' 3BUR-'2 12 bath. 1,475 sq. 11.garden tub. garage. screened-inporch. overlooking woods.$142,900. Dotty Benz-Prudential233-9513, 876-7030.

HUNTER'S Creek. non-smokingneeded CALL 966'060“ '0' :2: female BDR $300/mo 4 UtilitiesADDlTlONAL INFORMATION In.) Loft- $225/mo + utilities. 1 yearATTENTIONl! lease. Available May 1. CallPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Wendy 859-6653 or Pam 846-1590.
NEAT non-smoking femaleneeded to share apartment nearcampus over summer $206/mo+1/3 utilities. Call 859-2202.

bedroom 2 1/2 bath. washer/dryer.wolfline access. pool. and more.Discount if lease Signed beforeMay 151h. Please leave messageat 871-4343.
ROOM for rent. one block fromDH. Hill library Washer/Dryer.Central A/C. cable. off-streetparking. $270/mcnth. everythingincluded. Call Holly at 831-9544

NEED male roommate forsummer. $250/mo. Now untilAugust. Near German ST 0 l-404BDR/ 2.58A house Call Jeff 0859-3083. MUST SEE!
NEED summer roommate-SSOO/mo Grand house. salelocation. 10 minutes from campusOwn room first session. maybesecond sesSion too! Call Anna 0859-5917
NON-smoking female for threebedroom. 2.5 bath townhouse$230/month 4 1/3 utilities.Convenient location 4200983.

MACINTOSH SE. Full Pagemonitor. 85 MB hard disk,Stylewriter ll printer. MS Word andExcel. modem. surge protectorand Vinyl case $500 Evenings785-1516
NEW house 4BR. 3.58A.kitchen.dining,liv1ng, bonus room.fireplace Hardwood floors. carpet.and ceramic tile baths 6 blocksform NC State 720 Latta St5152000 2662405

Work!

ONE Non-smoking roommate Tosublet from May to July or to movein ASAP $285/mo c 1/3 utilities.Call Heather 0 851-8297
ROOMMATE needed for summerand or fall semester 3 bedroom.2 ”2 bath townhouse. Own roomshare a bath. W/D. 5 minute drivefrom campus Pool. $320/mo»1/3 utilities Call 829-7017
ROOMMATE needed for 1' 3summer as soon as possrble atUniverSity Commons Ownbedroom, own bath Call J.D orJoe! at 856-0820

“Fun in :5: Sim "
_ Need pool mgrs.

, . asst pool mgr/y,
life guards W513”.
and some coaches.

BWI’M95- INC CallMa'n'e 688—5991

'lll‘IVDlI
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

On-The-Job Career 'ltaining!
Flexible hrs.. day or night. Meal discounts. Exc.

weekly pay and benefits. Growth and Recognition.
Waverly Place Shop.Ctr. Cary 233-8008
5610 Atlantic Ave. Raleigh 878-51 I I

PIEWORKS

lII ______.___———.——-P Izalvnlaioli_______.—_————
Waitstaff Cooks

Great Tips!
Start your Summer Job Today!

Flexible hrs.. day or night. Meal discounts.
Exc. weekly pay and benifits.
Growth and Recognition.

Waverly Place ShopCtr. Cary 233-8008
56l0 Atlantic Ave. Raleigh 878-51 ll

ROOMS for rent 0 Sigma ChiFraternity. Both summer sessions.$300 per sessron This priceincludes utilities. Male NCSUstudents only. Call 512—6576 andleave a message.
SPACIOUS one-bedroom, onebath. 2nd floor apartment Withwasher/dryer and screenedbalcony Hunters GlenApartments Convenient to NCSU,downtown. and shopping in CaryWalk to grocery store SWimmingpool and tennis courts Petsallowed. Available May/June$620/month Call Jonathan at 835-6035 or 852-1682
WALNUT Creek Apartment lBR,tBA. W/D connection. vaultedceiling. dishwasher. walk-in closet.balcony. pets allowed Pool andstorage Available May 5.$546/mo. 852-1964 Near NCSU

EUROPE TICKETS-rt. airfareRDU-LON. 3700. June 17-July29/EURAIL PASS-youth mustvalidate by June 29. $800 call 786-9784. Must sell!

N31 NOW pro-leasing for‘July. n 5500 promoting ATE-T.an Townhouse in Hunters Creek 3 :over. gas and retail cards1 now for the Next semester topriority for the best dates. Calla 0 (800)592-2121 ext 110360 to qualified callers
HOW to find work with thefederal government. 17K-27Kpossmle earnings For free detailscall 1-888-456-0615 extention6151
PREGNANT? Wondering what todo? Explore your options Wecare. We Will listen Call Lovelea 1-800-263-0004

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
1!) l 01496-2224

St 11‘! E. . lNLY Sit/SLIDE. e-mailf‘ijfl‘imdflific rbdc com your slidefile and lvvill send you the slides, a-mail lor more information or checkhttp/‘lwww mk net/pps/
SPORTS! Scores! Spreads! 1-900-656-2700 ext 4944$2 99/minute Must be 18 Serv-u(6l9l645-8434

THE Legal ClinicofJK Verdon AttorneyCourt representation forcnmrnaldrugs. DW 1., trafficoffenses. personal c1v1! matters.Call 24 his (919)828-5554.

Reading
Technician
makes you
wise beyond
your years


